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ROY HATHAWAY
Roy Hothoway Is 
Condidote For CISD 
Trustee Pince 6

Roy Hathaway has 
announced his can
didacy for trustee, 
place 6 in the Cisco In- 
dependent School 
District Trustee elec
tion to be held on 
Saturday, April 7th.

In filing for the posi
tion, Mr. Hathaway 
states “Cisco and our 
public school system 
has been the most im
portant factor in my 
and my family’s life 
for the past 18 years, 
and I am deeply  
gratefu l for the 
warmth and friendship 
which makes Cisco 
such a special place for 
all her citizens.

Mr. Hathaway came 
from Albany to Cisco 
in 1960 as Distributive 
Fducation coordinator 
for Cisco High School, 
and continued in public 
school teaching and 
administration until 
his retirem en t as 
superintendent of 
schools on July 1,1977.

“I owe a special debt 
of gratitude to our 
sc h o o ls ,” Mr. 
Hathaway remarked. 
“I hope that, if elected, 
I can be of public ser
vice in helping keep 
our schools and the 
finest and most effi
cient to be found 
anywhere.”

“I believe in fair, im
partial consideration 
and treatm ent to 
students, parents, 
teach ers, ad
ministrators and tax
payers, and will pledge 
my total effort to keep 
our schools the best 
that can be provided 
for our children if I am 
elected as your school 
trustee. Place 6.

retired Navy man, 
veteran of both Korean 
and Vietnam conflict. I 
graduated from Cisco 
High School and after 
retiring from the Navy 
attended and
graduated from Cisco 
Junior College. After 
my return to Cisco in 
1968, 1 spent one year 
working with the State 
Highway Department.
I now work at the Cisco 
Post Office, I am a let
ter carrier and 
presently carry city 
three. I married the 
form er Dorothy 
(Dottie) Parkinson of 
San Angelo, who is 
employed as a L.V.N. 
at E .L . Graham  
Memorial Hospital. We 
have three children in 
Cisco High School, 
Ronnie, a junior, 
Tami, a sophomore 
and Jacque, a 
freshman.

I have been involved 
with the Cisco Little 
League, the Pony 
licague and with the 
Cisco Lobo Baseball 
Team. I am presently 
the president of Cisco 
Booster Club
(form erly Quarter
back Club).

As your candidate, I 
would hope to be able 
to help improve the Ci
ty of Cisco, water, 
sew er and street  
systems and in some 
way hope to help in 
cleaning up the City of 
Cisco. I would like to 
see Cisco get some of 
our tourist business 
back. My concern is 
for the citizens of 
Cisco. I would like to 
see Cisco attract some 
businesses to keep our 
yoLinger citizens here. 
We have too many peo
ple living here and 
working elsewhere.

Your vote will be ap
preciated. In return I 
promise to do the best 
of my ability to help 
with improvement of 
our c ity ’s streets, 
water, sewer and clean 
up.
William (Bill) J. Eudy 

Retired Navy 
Letter Carrier of Cisco

Grady. 1 am a can
didate for Cisco City 
Council, Place 3. My 
wife, Becky, and I live 
at 1306W. nth Street. I 
am em ployed by 
LoVaca G athering  
company as a 
m e a s u r e m e n t  
specialist. I was raised 
in Refugio, Texas and 
graduated from high 
school there. I attend
ed Del Mar College and 
Southwestern Univer
sity and have been 
employed by LoVaca 
since 1967. My wife is a 
dental hygienist and is 
employed by Dr. J.O. 
Jolly in Eastland. We 
were transferred to 
Cisco from Corpus 
Ciiristi.

As a citizen of the ci
ty of Cisco I feel deep 
concern for the pro
blems that our city 
has. The three pro
blems that stand out 
are our streets, oiu" 
water system, and our 
sewer system. We are 
aU concerned about 
our streets because 
their condition is most 
obvious to us all. 
However, the water 
and sewer problems, 
though not as obvious, 
are just as serious.

If I am elected I will 
work with the other 
members of the coun
cil and the mayor to 
help solve our pro
blems. One person can
not solve all the pro
blems in our city. A 
team effort has to be 
undertaken. I feel that 
I can work with the 
council to help form 
the team that we all, as 
citizens of Cisco, need.

If our city is to grow 
and prosper, as we all 
want it to, we must all 
work together to solve 
these problems. They 
can be solved!

Lonnie Grady

The Fellowship of 
Christian Women of 
Cisco will have their 
monthly salad lun
cheon this coming 
Saturday April 7th, at 
12:00 noon at 309 West 
6th. This luncheon is 
open to all denomina
tions and is a group of 
Christian women who 
m eet together for 
fellowship and shar
ing. The library of 
books and tapes will be 
available to those pre
sent and participation 
is encouraged.

Young mothers who 
would like to attend 
and have the need of a 
sitter, one will be fLir- 
nished. To make ar
rangements for the sit
ter and to make reser
vations for the lun
cheon please call Mrs. 
James (Ilene) Cotton 
at 442-2565 no later 
than Friday noon, 
April 6th. Lola Scott 
from Abilene will be 
the luncheon speaker. 
She is married to a 
retired Navy man and 
has two sons. She will 
be teaching and shar
ing on “Astrology and 
The Occult”.

All local and area 
women are welcomed 
and cordially invited to 
attend.
Bonk Fund Storted

(EkUtor’s Note: A team 
of architects and ar
chitectural students 
arrived in Cisco on Fri
day of this week to 
begin the work 
renovating the Mobley 
Hotel. A luncheon held 
at the Country Cluh 
Friday noon was at
tended by that team, 
as well as city officials 
and Chamber of Com
merce directors. Dr. 
Rinaldo Petrini, one of 
the master architects, 
said general plans call 
for the lobby, two 
bedrooms and a 
bathroom to be 
restored as they were 
when Conrad Hilton 
owned the Mobley. He 
also said some other 
rooms will be fixed for 
meetings with two ex
hibition halls: one to 
display Hilton 
documents and the 
other as a museum of 
hotels owned by Hilton 
throughout the world. 
The following article is 
a prepared news 
re lea se  from the 
University' of Houston, 
College of Architec
ture.)

A budding of any age 
deserves to be preserv
ed not only if it 
represents a moment 
in the aesthetic history 
of the world, but 
especialy if it stands as 
witness of a period in 
the life of a society.

Adm ittedly the 
Mobley Hotel is not a 
building that would to
day win an award of 
architectural design, 
and because of that 

individualssome
might feel that the 
Mobley is a  structure 
of no architectural 
value, and yet for an 
architect with love for 
tradition and ” old 
stones”, this rather old 
and crumbling
building represents the 
grace of an era, the 
technology of frontier 
towns, a moment - the 
first moment - of the 
history of an enter
prise which has 
become an important 
feature of today’s 
society and economy; 
un enterprise which, in 
modern times, by its

own existance and 
philosophy: “to offer a 
home away from 
home, to offer comfort, 
to present luxurious 
refuge, to give the 
most selective of food 
etc.”, represents the 
culture and sophistica
tion of a society; and 
because of this, this 
building is of historical 
importance and must 
be saved for our future 
generations.

The Mobley Hotel in 
its simplicity, stem  
hiunility and silence is 
the witness to the life 
of society, the only con
tinuous and still living 
relator of the joys and 
pains, the dreams and 
the disappointments, 
the wealth and poverty 
of a community which 
in its own right is a 
part of this Country’s 
history.

It is for these  
reasons that we wish to 
be participants in the 
rehabilitation of the 
Mobley Hotel in Cisco 
and to promote an ac
tion of intervention 
which will make this 
old centre the new

For Lloyd Booth
A fund has been 

started at the First Na
tional Bank of Cisco for 
Lloyd Booth, a junior 
at Cisco High School. 
He is in intensive care 
unit at the Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. He will be 
there for about two 
months. He was in
jured in a motorcycle 
accident Saturday, 
March 24, behind the 
Chesley Field.

He is the son of Mrs. 
Virginia Hinchey, who 
is in Abilene with him.

Contributions may 
be left at the Bank with 
Brenda Thomas.

A group of people, including architects, students and Cisco citizens, attended a luncheon Friday at the 
Country Club to welcome the Mobley Hotel workers to town Dr Petrini of Houston showed slides to those 
present of buildings in Europe and Canada, as well as Houston, which schools of architecture have 
renovated. The Mobley Hotel is being renovated by funds from the Conrad Hilton family (Staff Photos)

dinamic activator of 
cultural, social and 
civic exchauge for the 
people of Cisco aind 
neighbouring rural 
communities.

This is a project of 
rehabilitation and not 
just of restoration. For 
the relization of this 
venture we propose 
three stages: First 
stage: research ,
evaluation, projection 
and proposal 23-3 to 
25-5. Second stage: 
details, documents, 
specifications for in
terior and exterior 
revitalization. 25-5 to 
1-11. Third stage: call 
for tenders, selection 
and award of contract 
1-11 to 12-12.

Work will begin on 
December 23, 1979: A 
small gift from the 
Hilton Foundaton to 
the people and the 
town which gave birth 
to the Hilton Hotel In
dustry. ‘‘A thrust 
towards eternity and 
hope”.

H)e team for this 
(X'oject will be: Master 
Arc^tects: Dr. Italo 
D. Astore and Dr. R.A. 
Petrini; Historian Con
sultant: Miss Genie 
Mims, B. Krm.;~Kr- 
chltectural students: 
Ray Nayle, Nathan 
Light, Rick Peterson, 
P eter Boudreaux, 
Alberto Chaves, David 
Tennant, Benson  
Walls, Mike Rushing, 
Mary Gerdes, Carolina 
Carbone, Han Fu Ho 
and Phil Bologna; Ar
ch itectu ra l and
technical documents: 
selected students of the 
school of architecture 
of the University of 
Houston, staff from the 
offices of Castoplan 
(F lorence, Zurigh, 
Houston) and
members of the Hilton 
School of Hotel and 
Restaurant Manage
ment; and the citizens 
of Cisco. Texas.

» I

IU‘S Pizxa and sand
wiches Mon.-Thurs. I t  
a.m. lo 10 p.m. FrI. and 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m. Cloaed Sunday. 710 
Avenue E. Call 442-2231 
for free delivery |4  
minimum.

1

WIU.IAM EUDY
Wnnom Eudy Is 
Condidote For CHy 
Council Fioco 4

My name is William 
J. (Billy) Eudy. I ama 
candidate for Place IV 
in the upcoming elec
tion on April 7 for City 
Council. I am a native 
Ciscoan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.M. Eudy, a

\ \U /
Lonnie Grady Is 
Condidote For CHy 
Council Fioco 3

I would like to take 
this opportunity to in- 
troducenmyself to those 
of you who do not know 
me. My name is Lonnie

NATIONAL LIBRARY 
WEEK PROCLAMA
TION BY MAYOR

W H E R E A S ,
libraries from the 
beginning have ac
quired, organized, and 
made available -  free 
to the public -  the in
formation which it 
needs for foimal and 
continuing education; 
and

WHEREAS, the NA
TIONAL LIBRARY 
WEEK is observed 
each year to attract 
wide public attention 
to the growing demand 
for improved library 
serv ices , increase  
general aw areness 
that libraries of all 
kinds are major 
sources of the (X)M- 
MUNITY, foster  
reading as an essential 
activity at home, in 
shcools and colleges, in 
business and in the 
COMMUNITY, and to 
inspire more people to

more thoughtful
reading; and 

WHEREAS, THE 
CISCO PUBLIC 
LIBRARY joins the 
libraries over the na
tion to observe this 
special week with the 
suggestion that all 
read more not only 
during this special 
week April 1-7,1979 but 
all times; now 

THEREFORE, I H. 
(^ e f  Brown, Mayor of 
Cisco, Texas in 
recognition of the im
portance of our CISeX) 
PUBLIC LIBRARY in 
every day life, and to 
encourage more 
reading and use of the 
services offered, we 
urge all to join in the 
National Observance.

IN WITNESS, 
THEREFORE, I have 
set the seal of the City 
of Cisco this March 30, 
1979.

H. Chief Brown 
Mayor of Cisco, Texas

ICAR 
WASH

.̂ rd St. and Avc. E
Where Most People 

Wash. Wash your 
Venetian blinds throw 
rues, motor.

Word Received
About DeoHi Of 
EoH Brown

Word has been 
received of the death of 
Earl Brown of Col
orado City. He was the 
son of an early  
E astland County 
Pioneer family.

His parents were 
John W. and Effie 
Brown. He was bom in 
the Nimrod Communi
ty-

Services will be Mon
day afternoon at Col- 
orado City.______

Annuel Q ty Golf 
Toumoment Set

THE LOBO 
Heads and Threadt 

Shop
709 Ave. D. Ciaco 
Caaton T-Shlrta 

Transfers and Lettnrs 
Men's and - WtHnen'a 
PresdalMi Hair Design 

Call 442-9979 
tfe

For April 7 And 8

Rend the cUasifieds ]

The annual City golf 
tournament has been set for 
April 7 and 8 at the Cisai 
Country Club. Qualifying 
scores can be played anytime 
through April t. 
Championship and first 

flights will be played in two 
18 hole matches April 7. The 
second and third flights will 
play two nine hole matches, 
April 7.
The championship and first 

flights will play 18 holes 
Sunday, April 8. The second 
and third flights will play

nine holes.
The lame duck prize will be 

given in each flight Sunday 
afternoon, April 8. with 
metal play, which is for those 
who get eliminated after 
Saturday's rounds.
Trophies will be given to 

first place winner in each 
flight. Golf balls will be given 
to the runner-up, consolation 
and consolation runner-up 
in each flight. ;<
The entry fee is SS.OO for 

members and $5.00 plus 
green fees for non memben.

THE CISCO PRESS 
3M Aveaoe D 

442-2244
Ciacoh Tessa TM37 

Second ClaiaPoatage paid at 
Ciaco, Texas, under Act of 
Congress in March ItTO. 
P ublished  sem i-w eek ly  
Wednesdays and Sundays. 

PUBUCA'nON NUMBER

113710
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

By carrier in dty, 10 cents s  
wsMc of to cents s  tOMottl; 
I l0.t0 a year; ana yaar b f 
mail is  county, 97.00; Ci^  
P.O. Bosaa 97.00; ana ysor 
ahewhgre tn state. 910.00 oiR 
of alata 9U  year. j
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IMPORTA.NT 
Check your ad Ihe FIrsI 

Day II appears. In eveni of 
errors, please call 
immediaiely to have il 
cnrrecled. No claims will be 
allowed fur mure (ban one 
incurrecl inserlion.
The publiahers liability 

shall be lim tied to only the 
amount of apace consumed 
bv these errors.

c NOTICE )

Í  TAT I.OR CENTERS 
Ji Cisco and Eastland 
j  TOl CAN STILI W ASH 
7 FOR 3.S CENTS

NOTICE See me for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
M.iggiv Ingram. 442-ISOO, 
home deUvery pile

NOTICF-: II voii have a 
problem arising where you 
nvvil lo sell vour properly 
now and. vannol wail, we w ill 
bnv II GARl D. GORR 
RFAI FSTATE BKOKER- 
AGF 442 .th42. Nighi 
442 I M2 .SOilv

Civcii Radialor Serx ice
CleaiiriHl-
repa ir-r i-c iirc  r a d ia lu r s
and healers. 4 lean and
repair ^as tanks. 1 all
442 1.$47. p-lfe

f
IMIM'FN A

DEU)KAnO>
Blown acoustic Sprav 

painting Tape and Iw-d 
liil. Dvoiraliiig 
W all coverings

I rev csliii ialcs 442-I.S8.6.

DOiTFRSFRVKF 
Tanking, brush pushing 

.111(1 all tv pcs of d in  work

NOTICK
InsiiLnc voiir home with 

M.isiiv Solid vinyl siding 
.ind Kvv Holds siorm 
windows. For Ircc 
csliinaU's v.ill S \  M 
Snppiv Co.. ( isvo. 
442 20'’'  p Ifv

CARPENTER WORK 
Painting, residential or | 

1 commercial. Complete ; 
mobile home service all 

I types of concrete work. 
F'ree FUtimates 

call
Leroy Sieinman 

6^ 8434

SCH AEFFR T\
Sales A Serv kc  

.4IS F. 22iid 
442-.4070. (  isco pMT-ifc

e Tavlor laiundrv r

C le a n  ' o u r  v . ir p v is  l . is ie r  
and l>enei w i l l i  s T F  , \ M F ' \  
R e n i ih e  in .n  lim e  lo r  R il l  s 
. l a n i l o i i a l  S u p p ly  >iM 
\ \ e i n i e  U  4-1.’ I l i r i  | '  ||,-

Inetti wal Point- 
28 Colon Gd. 4̂** 
Hftsidt wfcNe

COLUNS HARDWARE

Allen's Hraling- 
-\ir Condiiioning 

.vales and Serv ice 
8.A4-I705, Baird
p-lfc

Taylor laiundrv 
.Ave. A and 14ih St.

40 Washers, 13 dryers 
Clean, no wailing 

Francis Rains, Mgr. ^

r  W FoTTHkcTTRESSFir^ 
XMÌ I

| b KIOFS M MO DRFSSFS \ 
2S  perreni off |
See samples 

Cactus A Calb'o 
Ranger

NOTICE 
Slim Bmdh is inspecting 

cars again at lOH West 
Hlh. p-26

In ONE KAMIIY Out 
A, MOTHER Gels A JOB 
To Help PAT For 'a 
C H IL D 'S  I 'N IVERSITY 
EDLCATION. LIFF INS- 
tRANCE Can Help AVOID 
THIS!

V t O K i . V N ' S t  \ H I M  I S H O r " '  
Star Knuir 

( arhon. Trvas 
Phone 643 6M 7 

CTSTtiM BLILT C ABINETS

GNtt for o l occtsioiis» I
Foftorii Gbsswort

.COLLINS HARDWARE
I ,f.ieeeK»tssTriSas»«ssae«sa 
ICRICKET'S DAY CARE 
jCENTER for children. 
iOpen Monday through 
|Friday. W ill he licenaed lo 
Ikeip 13 children. laicaled 
joid Highway 80 between 
{Cisco and Eastland. For 
{further Information call 

ii2‘»-»469. p-tfc

NOTICE: Uiiitts yot iNnrt eitdblshed crtdH

wMi Hit Oteo Rrttt t l  dtstHitd tdt mutt 
bt ptytd h tdìTtnet. If fo tt  ad hat ot 
trror ylMM cal Hit foltétaf day far

Ted's One Slop 
North A\e. D. Cisco

Gruceries-Gas-Oil

TIRES
Farm Bureau-Mohawk 

McC reary • Av alon

Shocks installed

L'sed Cars and Trucks

KISlNt. STAR SI BN( HIPTION KATES; By 
mail m F^asilarxl and .Adjoing Cixinties $4 (lu per I 
year in levas.  $.5 ixi per jyear elsewhere is L'S j 
and loreign counties $6 ixi

^  Guns- -Ammo. J,
l n c i £ x x x E r r a L ] r > ' i
NOTICE: Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center .308 F. Main East- 
land h28 1481. tf
Freeman Drapers Custom 
Dipacs lor one window or for 
ihe whole house. F\>r more 
inlonnaiion call "25-0084.
44 411»
«'•A* **★ *«*(* *******

OTISTHETFORD 
General Cuniraclur 
Repairs, painting, 

remodeling 
Call 442-2017, Cisi o

p-28
*******************
•SOTICEI: Sec me for ihe 
Abilene Reporter News. 
Home delivery or mail 
siibscripnons Morgan 
Fleming 442-.303I. ts

OffK-e space fur rent call 
or cum« by Taylor Center 
No. 2 Eastland 629-8074 • 
805 W. Main. Tf

NOTICE
For your aluminum storm 

windows, doors, screens, 
windows awnings and 
carports, call Otis Coleman 
629- I M 4

MATTRESS: Complete bed
ding made by Western 
Mattress Co.. San Angelo. 
Best vjuality. low price, 
renovate or exchange new. 
They're guaranteed. Phone 
Cisco Motel. 442-9995 or 
Budget Shop and leave 
name, p-ifc

“■‘■'a;
CARPENTRY & 

CONSTRICTION 
IWORK R esidential & 
jeommereial. Remodeling, 
(add-ons, new homes,; 
I custom cabinels, eonerele I 
(cleelrical work, etc. 

HOLMS W II.MAMS 
442-19.33

NOTICE Need job. Fxper 
lence: Sec., reep.. bkkp.. 
typing. 10 key. inventory 
clerk, credit clerk, customer 
scrsicc. PBX. CRP Please 
call 442-.3020 21tfc

RLUE LUSTRE RUG 
SHAMPOO 

B«ctric SliMipooar 
for rent.

COLLINS HARDWARE
PIANO IN STORAGE-

Beautiful spinet-console 
stored locally. Reported 
like new Responsible 
party can take at big sav
ings on low payment 
balance Write Joplin 
Piano, 1516 V’aleska, 
Waco. Texas 76710. 26

Buy junk batteries, cop
per and b rass. Tex

• Underwood, 442-2198,
* residence 308 Avenue G. (

p-32 J

NOTH F." I will not be 
responsible for anyone's 
debts other than my own 
a.s of March '29 B.J. 
Perrv 28

Cdi R A W 
TV Sd tt A Strvic«

RCA ^Color TV Osco 
711 Avt. 0 . 442-3S45

Support 
Your Loed 

¡Community Chett

GARAGE S.Al.F- .April 2 
and .April 3 8 a.m to 5 
p m. Bargains 1104 West 
14th St Cisco. 26

FOR RENT- Nicely furnish
ed 2 bedroom apartment 
with 2 baths, carpeted, 
carport, air cond. Call 
442-218«. 26

FOR K EN T-M obile 
home spaces. Call 
442-2679 or 442-1933. 
p-34

For
bins.

Reni- Storage j 
120 monlh. See at 7 

Taylor Cerner' 100 .Ave. ! 
D. p- Ifc 7

.......... i

WANTID

W.ANTF;D: Calvary Baptist 
Church of Cisco is taking 
application for a nursery 
worker Please call for an 
appointment at 442-3020 or 
send a resume to 104 East 
18th, Cisco 21tfc

YVANTED-Abled bodied per
son for part-time farm work. 
Tracior driving. Hay hauling. 
Musi have own transporta- 
lion. Farm is in Scranton 10 
miles Southwest of Cisco. 
Call 915-b7h-149.3 nights. 
T28

YY'ANTED: Small welding t 
jobs. Custom work, ) 
reasonable rales. Also * 
gardens lo plow, till, lay • 
off rows. Call 442-2473 or ! 
cm by 1494 .Avenue J, | 
Cia«*. p-M ^

c FOR SALE D
FOR SALEl- Mobile home, 8 

ft. by 40 ft., 2 bedroom, 
needs little work done. 
Call 442-2635 . 26

FOR SALE- Onion plants 28 
cents bunch. West Texas 
Produce Co., Cisco. 26

F'OR SALE- One six year 
old mare with saddle. 
Call 442-1151. 26

PAMI’I RS 
30 ( iiuni 

Reg. V3 'Ml 
Now >2

( av'lus A C alleo 
Ranger

FOR SALE- Kenmore sew
ing machine and contem- 
pary 2 drawer cabinet. Six 
built in stitches and 2 sets of 
all the attachments. Lots of 
extra bobbins also go with 
this bargain. $200. Call 
442-3812 after 4:45 p.m. Fay 
Perkin, 401 West 10th, Cisco. 
26

CONSUMER
GUI DELI NES

C j t  Care
Regular car care is important 

Don t postpoTY« turYcups )ust 
b erauv the car «tarts quKrkly and 
runs yTYOofhly Misfinng spark plugs 
could be austr>9 your engine to 
dnnk gas You c^n also save gas by 
proper dnvir>g techniques Shift into 
high <^ar as quickly as powble 
Racing along in secorYd gear can 
use up to •̂S per cent more fu«l

ELEa
Lonnie R. Grady

Ploc« 3
Osco Q ty OHifidl

Md for RyCeiicemed QHzans

FOR SALF:: Peanut candy, 
and gum vending 
business in Cisco. Re
quires $1,435.90 cash and 
few hours weekly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANV, 1327 BASSE RD„ 
San Antonio, Texas, 78212 
include phone number. 28

FOR SALE: Good 22" 
lawn mower. 3 one-half 
horsepower. Briggs and 
S traton  engine. $50. 
442-1004. t26

FOR SALE-64 Ford pick
up. 125 Yamaha motor
cycle. Call 442-3502. p-27

FOR SALE 
¡1977 G.MC pickup, heavy 
¡duly '/i ton. Metallic 
iSilver and mahogany 
¡with extras. Good condi
tion. Power and air. Low 
mileage. S4S00. Call 
Scranton, 915-662-3246. 
p-30

FOR SALE: I,arge size. 3 
wheel, 3 speed bicycle, 
$125. Studio Couch, cor
ner group, complete, 
sleeps two, $150. Auto 8 
track tape player, 2 
speakers. $50. All items in 
good condition. Phone 
442-2796 after 2 p.m. 26

FOR SALE- 1970 Galaxie 
500, 4 door. Clean inside 
and out. Radio, heater, 
air, power steering, good 
rubber. Call 442-2664 after 
6 p.m. 26

FOR SALE- 1978 Ford Pin
to, 12,000 miles, very 
clean, $2900. One 1978 Vip 
Boat, 140 horsepower 
Evinrude motor, custom 
tra i le r ,  $4,750. Call 
442-1074 or see at 704 West 
5th. 26

12'^vb0^2bcdri>omnioSlC 
home, washer-dryer, dish 
washer, rcgrigeraior-icc 
maker. 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. CaH 629-1588.

f ‘  I
"  F'or Sale Hogs. I
8  Registered Duror. tiilt | 
I  and boar. Call H.T. Sutton 
T after j  u.m. at 647- 1036.

FOR SALE-14 ft. 
F'iberglass boat with 
40 hp. Johnson motor, 
self contained camper 
and 224 John Deere 
baler. Call 442-1933.

FOR SALE: Boat and motor 
Call 647-1182 or 647-1155. 
T28

FOR SALE- Self prowled 
mower. Briggs and Strat
ton engine. Used 4 hours. 
Easy to start. Regulary 
$180, sale price $135. Call 
442-3821. 28

FOR SALE: G.E. Heavy Du
ty Waatwr and Dryer; just
out of 3 yrs. storage; Good 
condition Guaranteed; Both 
$225.00. Webb. Ph. 643-6144. 
12-2TC

FOR SALE: ISO acres call 
647-1182 or 647-1155. T28

FOR SA L E - House. 3 
bedroom, bath, living 
room, kitchen, corner lot. 
101 Bedford St. Call
214-642-0445 27 

**********v*********
^F'OR SALE or assumption* 
*of loan with equity. 3* 
Sbedroom house, good*
* condition. Call or come by
* after S p.m. or call 442- * 
2 2174. .505 West 6lh. p-27 1 
********************

I

FOR SALE: 1963 BMW 
* motorcycle. R50s .500 cc,l^ 
.excellent shape. SI,000. S 
'Call 442-27.37, Cisco, p-28 5

FOR SALE OH TRADE- 196f. 
Chevrolet 4 wheel drive 
pickup, good condition. For 
sale, 1978 Chevrolet Big Ten 
pickup with 25,000 miles and 
extras. Call James Collins, 
Cisco, 442-1656. 23tfc

Tomato, pepper, eggplant 
3 for 25 cents; bedding 
plants 10 cents; 
strawberries Si.SO dozen; 
begonias; coleus; ivy 25 
cents; hanging baskets; 
gift plants, ferns. ABC 
Plant Garden, 405 West 
13th, Cisco. P-28

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 
[bedroom house with extra 
hot. Priced low for quick 
I sale. Call 442-.3646 after 5 I p.m. weekdays and any- 
I lime weekends, p-29

jrnmiliiiiiiimiiiiiMiiMiiiiiii:
iF'OR SALE; 3-bedroom, 25 
5bath, home. New carpel-5 
sing. Humble town. Calls 
=442-2787 or 442-2505. = 
=p-30 5
miiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiHiHr.
FOR SALE" 1322 Park 

Dtive. Phone 442-3044 or 
442-1400. 3 bedroom brick 
home, comer lot, paved 
streets, bath and half, 
central air and heat, built 
in oven, table top cook 
stove, built in 
dishwasher, carpeted and 
drapes. Separate guest 
house, storage house and 
g a ra g e , fenced-in 
backyard. By appoint
ment only. 25tfc

??EW^^iedro«n^iricir~^
home with fireplace and 
buill-ins, central air-heat. 
Built by Cisco Junior 
College Building Trades 
Department. Not listed 
with any realtor. Call 
442-2281 for appointment.

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
15 acres, all electric two 
bedroom, utility. 2 carports. 
2 wells, tank, net fence, barn 
over 500'. Located on High
way 36-3/10 mile west of 
Rising Star. Come Look. 
33-ltp

3 bedroom house, Humbletown, carpeted, good location. 
$25,000.

2 bedroom house on West 8th St. $11,000.00
3 bedroom brick house-good location-Euuity buy 
$23,500.00
2 bedroom house-West 4th 2 lots $11,000 
2 story nice old Colonial Home $85,000.00
2 bedroom House-West 9th $17.500.00
3 bedroom nice home. 2 bath, brick with den 
$55,800.00
3 bedroom and den. 1 bath fireplace-paved street 
$30.000.00
3 bedroom house-Humbletown $17,500.00 

ACREAGE
198 acres Nimrod $500 acre
164 acres Rising Star H’way $300 acre
1100 acres on 1-20 2'/j m East of Cisco $500 acre.
30-acres 1-201 one-half miles east of Cisx̂ o $22,500.00
364-acres 1-20 4-m East of Cisco $ 500-acre
800 acres 1-20 between Eastland and Cisco
500-acre
55-acres close in $450.00 acre
353-acres West of Cisco on 1-20 $325-acre
10-acre tract-Close in for $6.000.00
160-acres North of Rising Star $400-acre all
minerals.

BUILDINGS
Warehouse Building 5,000 sq. ft. close to Down town 
$12,500.00
Warehouse Building $25,000.00 with existing loan
that can be assumed
Building on West 6th St. $11,500.00
Nice building lot on paved street. Utilities in. ’
$2500.00

Building lota In Granbuiy 
Lake lot« In Granbnry 
Also nice building lot« 

in City of Glen Rose
Tom B. Stark 

and Archie Chamne««
817-442-1144 
817-442-3184

We are very active realtor« fa Cisco

lud od < 
.y

D p',. OTf :

Opportunity Galore, three commercial R idings, 
right down town, on avenue D. All three building are 
presently in use by their respective owners and has 
Men for mfiny years. Business and contents may be 
purclused If new owner would like to retain same 
Business.

NEW LARGE COMMERCIAL BUILDING clOM to 
1-20, suitable for retail store, headquarters for trucking 
firm, oil fied equipment, you name it.

We always try to keep our advertising cost to a 
minimum, So be sure and check with us for property 
not mentioned. We are selling it, thats why most people 
lists with us.

A gorgeous frame dwelling, beautiful metel siding, 
large den, huge bedrooms, roomy kitchen, living room 
ana can move in now.

Another brick dwelling, far better than average, 
anyone wanting a home will like it.

Roomy stucco house, seems like it is worth the 
money.

Three bedroom frame, two bath, corner lot and 
large, excellent place for a family. F*riced right.

Three bedroom frame, one bath, carport, comer lot, 
good repair and can have possession now.

One very nice dwelling in the country left.

F'our bedroom frame, living room, dining room, 
large front porch with two extra lots if desired. House 
and one lot $10,500.00.

A very fine three bedroom, two bath dwelling, large 
building for boat or car, on north shore of lake Cisco. 
You win like this one for the money. By the way, it has 
central heat and air and is nearly new!

One small acreage and one larger in the country, no 
buildings, but p r ic ^  right.

In Real Estate the name GORR is not new nor far 
away. It has been around continuous for a long time.
The experience we have is for you.

807 A vt. D., Cisco

G ori D. G orr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Tlirte soMstnen to ossist in oR phoMt 
of Hit work

_______ i f 2 J M ; ^ n ^ 4 4 2 - 1 6 4 ^ ___________ j
I

Would Like To Buy Older Home 
Or Homes, Will Pay Cosh.
Coll

HERITAGE HOMES
1849 Highwoy 80 West Cisco

Ph. 442-3300_____________

BEST COUNTRY LIVING
Dreamy country home, 3-3, 

large den, brick Fireplace, 15 
X 32 swimming pool, two 
water wells, 32.86 
unimproved acres, '/.

iiiiiieials, oiviicts will nuance 
if necessary, mure land avail 
able, 12 mi. from Cisco 
shown by appointment only. 
Price $105,000.

A Real Beauty
P ickre ll Real Estate

647-3M Ì «anger

Pretty Brick 2 bedroom, 1 bath, woodbuming 
fireplace, 2 car garage and extra lot. :$29,000.

2 bedroom home on good paved street. Floor furnace 
and refrigerated window unit, storage sheds and car
port. $16,500.

Lake Cabin on South Site on paved road, for you 
summer fun. 2 bedrooiit, 2 bath, large screened porch, 
good dock and 2 lots. $13,000.

2 pretty lots in one ol own best neighborhood. Reduced 
to sell for $5,000--no mobile homes.

2 bedroom w-heat and air-assume their lower interest 
rate loan, total cost of $20,300-monthly payment 172 
and equity of $3,000-will take part of equity in trade

Brick 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 bath, 2 lots, Beautiful family 
room, central air and heat, fireplace $45,000.

105 acres, 3 tanks, barn and corrals, owner will carry 
( with 29 percent down) 9 percent-might trade for your 
clear house. $52,500.

Fresh as a daisy. 3 bedroom Humbletown home. 26,000 - 
3700 equity -  225 mo. payments.

Need a homesite? 2 bedroom rock home and garage, 
w-2 extra lots. $13,000 for everything.
3 bedroom - 2 bath house • large den - central air and 

heat. 31,500 - assume w/9500 down and $231 mo. 
payments.
Beautiful 4 bedroom country home -  with 10 ac. Call for 

details.
Large 2 story house. 4 to 6 bedrimms. Needs some work. 

Great for small home business, just a large home or office 
potential.

Countryfied Town House 'Rising Star, that is,‘ 3 
bedroom, 2 one-half bath, central heat on 1 one-half acre 
PLUS a mother-in-law house! 2 bedroom. 2 water wells 
and city water. $55,000.

$17*1M** 2 bedroom with central heat and air on 2 lots.

^yf*um<inn4> t

Anito W*bb. Asiocial*. 442-3546 
Flizobeth P. Ward-Brokar - 442-3534 

Moody - Brok*r 725-7279
.y . /y  « r W  /..>

ßß
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Barron Hilton
•y  l r * 4 * l  H ickt

The Center

Am erica's number one host
By Angela Canade

R em oving him self tem 
porarily fmm the jet age 
pare of corporate duties, 
the pilot of the Sailplane 
soars to breeze-swept tranquility 

above the plains and peaks of the 
Sierra Nevada mountain region A St 
Christopher mtHJal watches over his 
experiences of sky meditation, a peri
od which the sportsman says, “ shows 
you the wonders of Cod's hand ‘Soar
ing IS a sport of wonderful sensation, 
of great satisfaction and beauty ' 

f)nce he has touched ground, 
however the ruddy-cheeked Calilorni- 
an sets aside the refreshing buoyancy 
of gliiJing to resume his high-powi'red 
role as one of the nation's top business 
executives

There is a kind of balanc«“ in the 
diversified lifestyle of Itarron Hilton. 
pr«*sident and chief officer ot Hilton 
Hotels Corporation iHHCi. a com
pany that reaped a bountiful harvest 
ot 5747 million in revenue in 1977 and 
IS host to lour million guests annually 

The setting for this interview is 
the prestigious Waldorf .Astoria in 
New A’ork City known as the flagship 
of Hilton Hotels growing fleet of hos
pitality It is said that more famous 
people have walked through the 
elaborate lobby of this pre< ious piece 
of real instate on Hark Avenue than 
anyplace else in the world Visitors 
include every U S president since the 
hotel opened in 19:tl. Albert Kinstein, 
Winston ('hurchill, I’rincess (¡race of 
Monaco, comjMiser Cole I’orter who 
once lived in the lofty Towers apart
ments. and Mrs Douglas MacArthur 
who still resides here

The second of three sons of the 
late Conrad N Hilton, founder and 
Chairman of the Board, the tycoon 
strikes a handsome and commanding 
figure .seated at his polished desk in 
an office suite exquisitely decorated 
H is  smile is warm and all-encompass- 
mg. and he is cheerful and relaxed, in 
jqute of the little time he has to spare 
• in Ins busy schedule. He is in town 
from his home in the fashionable 
Holmby Hills section of Los Angeles 
to attend board meetings .And judging 
from his vigorously healthy l(H)ks, the 
mantle ot executive responsibility 
agret's with him

The Waldorf
To begin, he tells which one ot 

more than 40 hotels in the chain he 
lik«‘s best “ My lather's favorite is 
the Waldorf, he responds readily 
M in e  IS the Las Vegas Hilton. 1(H) 
percent company owned, which re
cently underwent a gigantic expansion 
program It is the largest resort in the 
world todav

in the parish of (iood Shepherd 
Church. Barron softens

We have six sons and two 
daughters between the ages of 16 and 
.'to I met my wife when we were 
teenagers, introduced to each other by 
a friendly priest She was a fun girl, 
as pretty as she is now and was a 
cheerleader at St Monica's High 
Schoiil I was 19 when we eloped to be 
married in the church of De Paul 
University in Chicago, followed by a 
honeymoon in Bermuda

Not yet a grandfather he laughs 
heartily when he speaks of his eager
ness When I got married, we had 
children almost every year I figured 
I (1 be a grandfather by the time I was 
40 VSell. here I am. at .51. and still not 
a grandparent I guess the thinking of
f. imilies IS different today but, he 
.idds with a twinkling eye, “ Lm 
hopeful for the future

Whether any of his children are 
following in bis footsteps, he volun
teers happily that Stevie is in the 
■Atlanta Property and Richard seems 
to be leaning in the same direction "

The aviation enthusiast en-
g. iges in his hobby of soaring above 
his 460,(K)0 acre ranch near Lake 
Mono situated two-thirds in Northern 
.Nevada and one-third in California. 
The expanse includes a partially re
stored ghost town named Bodie and 
SIX other ghost towns

Does he saddle up when he's 
away from Los Angeles and home on 
the range? “ I don’t often ride a horse, 
but 1 do like motorcycles I’m a mo
torized cowboy,” he quips with typical 
humor

Athletic inclinations led to his 
founding and later maintaining 30 per
cent in te rest in the San Diego 
Chargers, a professional football 
team that captured four Western 
Division championships and one AFL 
championship in five years. The 
former president of the AFL was 
pleased to report that, a few days 
prior to our meeting, his team 
"played Minnesota in 15 degree 
weather and beat them.”

larron Hilton stands beside his father (left), the late Conrad Hilton, 
builder of the Hilton hotel empire. __________________________
Americans are choosing vacations on 
home ground rather than abroad

"My plan is to continue to build 
new hotels and enlarge present ones 
We are talking about adding 1,000 
rooms at the Hawaii property and a 
major hotel will be built in Chicago

We will continue to instill in our staff 
the priority of service as a selling 
point to attract business Fortunately, 
our ranks include many dedicated in

dividuals who foster this philosophy."
In his book, Barron s father. Con

rad Hilton, described his middle son 
as a youngster who was “careful, 
quiet and single-minded”  He also 
penned a belief to which Barron 
Hilton ascribes

■‘I’rayer is the hub that holds the 
wh(‘el together Without our contact 
with (iod we are nothing With it, we 
are ‘a little lower than the angels, 
crowned with glory and honor."’

We thought Spring 
would never come, but 
now that it’s here in 
full bloom, we are look
ing forward to planting 
m the patio area and 
painting lawn chairs in 
preparation for outside 
activities this season! 
Anyone wishing to get 
in on the fun is cordial
ly invited to do so!

We’ve been having a 
grand time in crafts 
class for the past cou
ple of weeks as we 
prepare for Easter. 
Along with making 
pom-pom chickens and 
bunnies, we will soon 
begin creating Easter 
bonnets for our annual 
Easter Bonnet contest, 
which will be held 
April 13 at 2:00 p.m. If 
you are free this day 
and happen to be look
ing for somewhere to 
go, w hy not drop by the 
Center and join us.

Also, it won’t be long 
till our Easter Egg 
Muni, which will be 
held on Thursday, 
April 12, at 3:00 p.m. 
We have again invited 
the children from the 
Day Care Center to be 
our guests on this day. 
So while they are 
finishing their daily 
naps, we will be busily 
hiding the eggs we 
have decorated! I 
don’t know who will en
joy the event more- 
us or them!

Three entertainers 
who performed in the 
Heart Fund Sing-In on 
Feb. 20, will be here to 
entertain us during the 
month of April. Gilbert 
Copeland, Ag teacher 
from CHS will appear 
on Mondy April 2 at 
7:00 p.m.; the Range

"P a ren ts today h ave  to face  
the drug prob lem  . . .  so  

m any lives are destroyed  
because  o f d ru g s”

TRI-TEX ENERGY CO., INC
*  Buione *  Tonks

Not Toò Late For - 
CJC Memory Course

*  Propan« *  Carburelion Systems

« I 
( ► 
< • 
( ►

Phone 442 1611 

Nigbt 442 2379

Reasonable Rotes Relioble Servire 
We Appreciate Vooi Business -rfcHunting and fi.shing round out the 

burly sportsman's outdoor recreation
which is sustained by "Chinese food ___ ________ ________ __________________
w'hich 1 prefer over all other kinds of I”  “  ^
cuisine.'' he states emphatically |TEXAS INDEPENDENT SCRAP HAULERS PRICES

Among his many directorships is I
•90NT

•A Catholic of Norwegian, (¡er 
man and Irish background he was 
born m Dallas Fexas when his father 
was already well on Ins way to becom
ing the most famous hotel operator in 
the world But privilege did not spoil 
Barron This capable son of an ac
claimed father has earned his own 
distinction for administrative ex
cellence since he became the presi
dent of the company in 1966

Interwoven in the fabric ot life, 
was a close relationship between 
father and son Barron has respect 
and love for his father He explains 
how in 1920 Conrad Hilton laid the 
first cornerstone ot the giant business 
— the Mobley Hotel in Cisco, Texas 

A colorful, international per.son 
ality who fulfilled the American 
dream, Conrad Hilton is also credited 
by his son for developing a fine repu
tation" that has produced more than 
2.50 Hilton hotels, counting those 
owned, managed and franchised, and 
the international units no longer 
owned and managed by HHC

On his desk, a proud son has a 
copy of Be My Cuest. ' a success 
story in paperback, written by his 
dad The book is in every one of the 
thousands of rooms under the 
company's attention Brother of E'.ric, 
the late Nicky who made headlines 
when he wed actress F.lizabeth Tay
lor. and half-sister Francesca. Barron 
Hilton has succeeded in keeping his 
personal life exemplary
Devoted to Family

A devoted family man, he has 
bi'en married for 31 years to the 
former Marilyn June Hawley, an 
Knglish-Cierman-Calholic He is the 
father of eight children

Spt'aking of his household located

service with tbe National Council on 
C rim e and Delinquency. About I 
America's youth, he says. “ Parents of I 
today have to face the drug problem .1 
which 1 think is very serious So many I 
young lives are destroyed because of I

F.O .B Foundry Scale

NumLier 1 Cast 
Number 2 Cast 
Number 1 Steel 
Number 2 Steel

Specifications on request Inquire for odditionol truck

<80 NT
»90 NT 
»80 NT

drugs, a major loss to our country
More attention must be given in this I . , _ ____

len t and local I prices ot TAYIO R FOUNDRY COMPANY WicbOo Foils 
I Texos. p-34 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

guveriimarea by the 
communities ”

llenerous with his time, he is a 
trustee of the World Mercy h'und. City 
of Hope and St John’s Hospital in 
Santa Monica Because he cares, he 
has been the recipient of several in
ternational honors, including that of 
magestrial knight of the Sovereign 
Militarv Order of Malta

It’.s not too late to 
take the meory course 
on “ Indexing the 
Mind” being offered at 
Cisco Junior College. 
Although the first of 
the three c lass  
meetings has already 
been held, a make-up 
cla.ss will be held prior 
to the .second meeting 
for those who were 
unable to attend the 
first meeting.

The make-up session 
will begin at 5:15 p.m. 
on VVetinesday, April 4, 
1!179. Persons desiring 
to enroll in the course

may do so at that time 
at the Registrar’s of
fice, Administration 
Building.

The make-up session 
will last approximate
ly an hour and a half, 
with a short break 
prior to the regular 
class meeting at 7:00 
p.m. the same evening. 
The last session will be 
held on Wednesday, 
April 11.

The class is being 
taught by Mr, Harvey 
Drake, a nationally 
known memory expert 
from Oklahoma. Mr.

Grass (Blue Grass 
group from Ranger) 
will be here on 
Wedne.sday, April 11 at 
7:00 p.m; and Roland 
Smith will be here on 
Monday, April 16 at 
6:30 p.m. Put these 
dates on your calen
dar, and plan now to 
join in the fun with us! 
We alw ays enjoy 
visitors in our facility!

Among other events 
to take place during 
April will be our par
ticipation in the Fron
tier Jubilee Parade, 
April 21; Secretaries 
Day, April 25; and Ice 
Cream Party, April 27.

Speaking of
Secretaries Day, we 
will be holding a con- 
te.st for the Secretary 
for the Day, so if you 
have a secretary and 
want to enter her in our 
contest, please call and 
give us her name and 
why you think she’s an 
outstanding secretary. 
Entries must be in no 
later than 4:00 p.m., 
April 20.

Special thanks to 
members of the East 
Cisco Baptist Church 
for doing such a superb 
job last Sunday after
noon! I hear you had a 
good crowd, and the 
message was outstan
ding according to the 
residents! God bless 
you for caring and tak
ing your time to be 
with us!

Also special thanks 
to the journalism class 
of Cisco High School 
and to the psychology 
class of Cisco Jr. Col
lege for visiting us dur
ing the week. We hope 
you enjoyed the inter
views as much as we 
did, and we hope were 
of benefit to your 
research involving the 
geriatric residents. Do 
visit us again!

We are still in need 
of carpet remnants for 
our crafts class. We 
particulary need 
brown, since we are in 
the process of making 
carpet owl pictures. If 
you have or know of so
meone who has 
remanants of any color 
they wish to discard, 
please call us and we’ll 
pick them up.

Until next time-- 
lake time to care! It 
doesn’t cost a dime in 
this modern world!

Mischievous Boy
Describing himself as “a mis

chievous boy — but 1 always got along 
with the nuns ' he was educated at St 
Paul the Apostle School. Loyola High 
School, and New Mexico Military In
stitute before going on to college .As 
a photographer’s mate in the Navy, he 
developed a hobby that continues to
day. In fact, he was so busy taking 
pictures on the Time. Inc tour of 
.Africa for top executives that there 
was seldom time for others to photo
graph him

"When 1 left the Navy in 1946, I 
wanted to join the corporation but 
Dad said it couldn't pay what I 
needed. So I went into business for 
myself, co-founding the Vita-Pakt 
Citrus Products Co The orange juice 
business turned out great for me,” 
explains the entrepreneur who was 
named vice-president of HHC in 1954 
and, 12 years later, became its chief.

As to the future, he predicts that 
“ the long term XHitlook for the hotel 
businesf hai^o be bullish Airline traf
fic is Incrusing year after year; 
more familnis are on the move; we're 
attracting many foreign visitors and

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
n06 Av* D-Ciko

low«t *0>«» And Finoncing For
YOUTMFUl 0»IVf»S OR HARO TO PLACE RISKS

MOBILE HOMES TRAVEL TRAILERS

TRUCKS OF ALL TYPES WELDERS LIABILITY
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

WORKMENS COMP OILFIELD RISKS

Phone 442-1477 P 33

For Your Plumbing Needs.
Roto Rooter Service.

Repair Work And New Construction.
Call-—

TOMMIE LEE 
442-1405

Moster Plumbers license P-26

I

NOTICE 
Shady Oak 66

Under New Management.
Washing, Lubrication, Flats Fixed, Oil 
Changed.

Paul And Dorothy Fonville
P-27 I

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNECTION 
for cofflpiétt ttlavbion enjoymtnt 

★  ★  ★

^ uthem  Television Systems Corps 
.Sarvhig Cisco, Eostiond, Ronger 

Col Ilf for compltta informotion

Henry W. Blocw

‘The simpler 
your return, 

the less 
we charger

'f you qualify for the Short Form, we charge 
a very low price. But even if you need the 
Long Form, the simpler the return, the less 
we charge. That s another reason why you 
should let H&R Block do your taxes.

H & R  B L O C K -
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

1 4 0 S A V O .D .
Open 9 A M. - 6 fM . JgHujd|||r,

Phone 442-2794
BseesMot Wia<yecii

Drake commented that 
there is rocHn for many 
more students. He fur
ther noted that the 
course would be of 
benefit to business per
sons, students, or 
anyone who would like 
to im prove their  
memory. The cost of 
the course is $20 which 
includes the cost of the 
textbook. For further 
information contact 
the CJC Registrar’s 
Office, 442-2567.

Sunday.
April 1, 1979

r M n m i  v H o iM ar g
CISCO CITY COUN
CIL Place n i
I /Ninie Grady

CISCO CITY COUN
CIL PLACE IV

WUUam J. (Bill) Eudy

(

ft:



Sunday, 
April 1. 1979

L FOR SAIE )
REED ò JOB?

FOR SAI.E; 73 Manatee 
Champion Trailer house to 
be moved. 14 x 65 call after 
5:00p.m 62JW106. T34
FOR SALE- [)and> 14 ft. 

c lean  preow ned
refrig e ra to r F -tra ile r 
home, lake home or 
apartment. See at 500 
East 8th Street, Cisco. 26

FOR SAI.E; 1976 Buick U
Sabre Custom 4 dr. hard
top, 350 engme, everthing 
that the Electra 225 has 
on It $3,850, low mileage. 
Call 629-2083 or 629-2022. 
T26

u r r  FOR SAI.E: Take over 
payments, small equity. 
I^ke Grandbury lot. Call 
653-2312. T26

W ont A  Good Job?
Business is good and 

We are expanding.....

A real opportunity for a steady job....a 

good living while learning a Trade 

Skill apply in person.

WANT TO BUY:3 
bedroom house in 
Eastland froin in
dividual  ̂ would like to 
buy equity and take up 
paym ents. Call 
629-2265 or 629-2204 
a f te jJ i3 0 p .m ^ _____32?

We are still accepting appli
cations. Apply at Sonic 
Drive-In or call 629-1372 
Hwv. 80. Eastland. T105

HOUSS OF w ib s t :̂ .
• Mi • mn

lasnaMD. m a s

NEEDED: LVN One part- 
time 7-3 shift, one full 
time 3-11 shift, one part- 
time 3-11, one full time 
11-7 shift. Apply at Nor- 
thview D evelopm ent 
629-2624. T28

i
FX)R SALE- Camping outfit. 

New sm all 2 wheel 
covered trailer, 10 x 14 
tent, excellent condition. 
Two tarps, 2 coolers, 
bargain at $700 Call 
442-1744, Cisco ‘28

FOR SALE- 1976 Ford 
pickup, white with blue 
pm stripe Call 442-3273 
after 4 p m. 26

FOR SALE: 1977 Ranger 
XLT, Ford 150 pickup, ex
cellent condition. Call 
629-1269. T26

Outside sale. Olden. Texas 
one mile east tit Post office 
on right, every Frt and Sat 
•Savings on lots of new items, 
Jewlery, tools, buckles, 
knives, botiks, toys, paint, 
hammer handles, wrought 
iron and plaster from Mexico 
and furniture We buy old 
coins, furniture and ap
pliances. Call 653-225» Ti05

c FOR SALE

HOtSL FOK SALE: Mor
ion Valley, 1650 sq. ft. 4 
bcdriMim, fireplace, car
peted and paneled, over 1 
acre. Call 629-1906. T29

!----------
I Two 7S0 Suxukl's, I 
f clean fully dressed, I for 
t parts, both for $I3SO.OO. 
t Carbon, Tex. Cali 
I 6-W 2424. T3I

817.

;

Hot SE FOR SALE: By 
OHDer-3«6S. High S t 3 | 
bedroom-1 bath. See to ! 
believe. t32

73
73

75
'64

71

73

70

___  t ........... .

S it  US for 0 Great D ial on Used Cart 
I  Tractors

CARS
Pontioc Grand De Villa
Caprice Classic Station Waqon,
power, air and automatic
Pinto, 2 dr,, 4-speed transmission
Chevrolet Bel Air, 4 door, chrome
wheels
Cadilloc Fleetwood 4 dr., completely

77

75

75

loaded.
Mercury Monteqo MX Station Wogon, 
power, air and automatic 
Buick Electro .225, 4 door hardtop, 
power and air, ail extras 
Maverick 4 door, automatic, oir,
3,000 octuol miles 
Mustong 2 door, V-6, with oir and
reel low miles. 4 speed in floor 

Several Cheap, Work Cars
PICKUPS

Chevrolet, 6 cylinder, stondord 
transmission, good gas saver 
Chevrolet */< ton, complete welding 
rig, dual wheels, 200 amp Lincoln 
welding mochine,
GMC truck, air brakes, V-6 
2 speed rearend, 5 speed 
transmisión, 1000 tires, 18 
grain bed
Ford 150, power steering brakes 
air, 4-speed transmission 

'64 GMC pickup, good tires, real good work 
pick-up

73 Ford pickup, automatic, power ond oir, 
real nice pickup 

72 Dodge pickup
TRACTORS

76

'69 e n g in e .

foot

77 and

2000 Small Ferguson 
Tractor

Ford 
Troctor, 
real nice 
M-Farmall

*H-Farmall, gasoline,
3 point hook-up.

Good stock of used tires and wheels for 
gooseneck trailers.

FARM EQUIPMENT
Blades
Cu'tivators
Plonters

Shredders 
Chisels 
Grain Drills

Hoy Rakes
AIR CONDITIONERS

Evoporotive Cooler, bought new
sum m er.-----------------  28,000
Refrigerative unit, window type

lost 
BTU

More used Air Conditioners, both 
evaporative and refrigerative oir, big and 
little

Much More, Drop By And Look Around
Thompson Used Cars 
And Form E qo i|illlon t

FOR SALE: Large, lued 
gas cooling & heating 
system. Call 829-2513.

HELP W ANTED:’ 
CLEANING LADY ONEi 

2  DAY WEEK. RELIABLE,; 
1  STRONG. — *
I  REFERENCES. 629-2413.|

»eoeeoeoo

Ladies 20 to 55 for new 
station east of Eastland. 
Starting play 52.90. Write for 
appiicaiiuns to Marvin 
Brawder Oil Co. P.O. Bt)x 
1133 Sicphenvillc, Tx. 76401

NOTICI

■ w t lllilw m  so O *  « 4 M H I Day Or

PASTURE WANTED: 
Livestock feeders. Bonk 
rcfercncea. Ph. 817-643- 
4172, Bufford Carr Rt. 2 
Box 196A Rislag Star, 
Tex. 76471. 7-2TC

TRAVEL SERVICE 
Alriine Tkkets-Tours 

and Cruises 
HELEN CRAWFORD, 

Rep.
Supertravel, Inc. 

442-226S 
S02 Ave. D. 

Cisco

KING INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

207 M ain 647-1171 
FOR SALE

LAKE LEON
BEAUTIFUL LAKE LOT on Lake Leon, with small 

two-story log cabin, metal storage house, pump house, 
terraced lawn, bar-b-que oven, picnic tables, garden 
area, $20.000 00.

100 ft. leased lake lot with lots of nice trees, good boat 
doch with or without small mobile home.

RANGER
Seven room dwelling C f h l  f )  
trees, four lots, $14, i» W f c « ^

paneling, several fruit

Nice two bedroom, den or bedroom, large kiteten, 
living room, carpel, garage and storage, storm cellar, 
nice yard. Reduced to 20,000.

BRICK VENEER, three bedrooms, living room with 
fire place, nice kitchen, one bath, garage, just com
pleted inside decorating, paneled, some carpet, nice 
neighborhood. 100 ft corner lot, $22,500.00.

MCE THREE bed-room, one bath, nice kitchen, 
panelled, butane tank, water deposit for Morton Valley 
Water District, on highway, close to store, on 2.79 acres, 
$19.500.00.

Newly constructed dwelling with three bed-rooms, 
two full baths, living room, nice kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, one car garage with storage and utility, 
covered patio porch, central heat and air, carpeted, 
137,000.00

m  story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two bath, utility 
room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard 115’ x 215’ 
f t lot, good neighbwhood, $20,000.00.

Two bed-room, living-dining room, kitchen with 
utility area, all large rooms, could convert to three 
bed-rooms, lots of storage space, nice carpet, carport, 
storage, nice patio, $16,500.00

Two bed-room house, living room, nice kitchen, 
garage and storage building, newly painted inside, 
carpet, good neighborhood, $12,500.00.

Nice two bed-room, living room with fire place, den 
or dining room, nice kitchen with all built-ins, carpet, 
central heat and air, loU of storage, garage, 
storage room aixi office, comer lot, $24,500.00.

with

Nice three bed-room, two bath, large living-dining 
room, nice kitchen, garage, 14 lots, nice neighborhod, 
$18,000 00.
COMMERCIAL

Large commercial building, two story, frontage on 
two slreeU, on Hwy. 80. $40,000.00, good location.

GORDON
Nice 3 bedroom, living room with wood burning 

fireplace, kitchen with breakfast area, central heat 
and air, partly carpeted, insulation, new rod, 
garage with storage on two and one half lots 
$20.000.00

EASTLAND
Several nice lota, near school on paved street.

tSEVERAL LISTINGS IN STRAWN, GORDON. 
'MINERAL WELLS. Two new dwellings now under 
conatruction. Let us discuss these with you.

We need sad appreciate yaur Ustlags 
Mra. Opal Klag 

Brdier 
M7-1I71

•73-87» ar 847-l8f 
•47-I4M

I NOTICE: Duke Juhnsotij 
Contractor Remodeling. I 
Concrete. Electrical. 
Plumbing. Fencing, Boat 
Dock, Houxe Leveling call I 
647-3682 or 442-1330..If

DOZIER WORK 
PUSHING BRUSH 

CLEANING TANKS 
CALL JESS BROWN 

647-IH4S
ife W!

ARTS MOBILE HOMES 
Granburv S73-4S.SI 

Sclectlon-Sav Ings-Scrv lev. 
p-61tfc

Dcyle E. Squlrex Cen- 
Iraclor Huilt up roofi and 
shingles all new work 
guaranteed. Hh. S53- 2212 
aiier H p in. Olden, Tex. 
Tfitlifi. If,

NOTICE: Would like to 
buv houses to be moved. 
Call 915-677.1.349 or 915- 
677-2033 in Abilene. T27

SCOTTY’S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAIN’HNG AND 
METAL CRAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland.
I paint lawn furniture 
a p p l i a n c e s  ro e la  I' 
awnings-metal gales- 
corral panels-also polish 
and wax-automobiles.. 
Come by. or call L. A. 
Scott.. Idf

n eed  SOME EXTRA CASH?

Sell me that extra car or 
pickup you don’t really need 
Will consider any model 
regardless of age that’s go»>d 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they are the more I’ll pay! No 
dogs or junkers please. 
Phone Rising Star (817) 643- 
1372. Anytime except Sun
days. 5-52p

Residentail and Com-

NOTICE: Would you like 
to call your heard through 
pregnancy testing? Call a 
certified .A.I. and 
Palpation technician with 
seven years experience 
639-2272. The top bulls of 
the nation are available 
through artificial in
semination. . U8-1979

Sullivcnt Income Tax 
Service Simple or 
C om plex  r e tu r n s  
welcomed. Call 629-1205. 
T34

I mereiai. Remodeling
I addons, concrete work, 
Inew homes, electrical 
fwork, etc. Mickey

—  . x x x i t s m L A L n

FOR RENT

^NOTICE: Tune-up and J  
io v e r-h a u l of lawn- ^  
4im ow ers, t il le rs  and 41 
♦  edgers. Also do light shop ♦#-•••»« WWW' — -  m
'^welding. Call 829-1388 ^  

x.nn n m and ^f a l t e r  5:00 p.m.
% w eekends. T ♦

Williams t  Cagle 
Construction 

Residential and 
commercial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, also floor covering, 
629-8285 or 629-8203. TF

FOR RENT: Mobile 
Homes and mobile home 
spaces. 853-2220.. tf

FOR RENT: F'urnished 
or unfurnished apart
ments. Royal Oaks 
apartments. 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco. 442-3232 01 
442-2700.. If

W E CARL ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Speciali/ing In phvsical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
svsiem.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
4.54 Pine St. Ranger 
(Please Clip & Save)

IF

MEMORIALS;
Seal and certificate see 

Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Free
man representing Cole
man Monument Works, 
Coleman, Texas.

Phone 8I7-629-I63I 
or see 305 N. Dixie, 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
TI05

DAVID FENTER 
.  LICENSED PLUMBER. 

AND REMODELING 
CONTRACTOR 

647-1970
Specializing in 

residential plumbing 
tf

JETTIE’S 
Little Green House 

Potted Plants 
Tomatoes, Peppers, etc. 

Many house plants 
Also hand made gifts 

Located in front of High 
School Building in Olden. 

Call 653-2412. TIOS

LOW C 0 S7  IN SIW AN CI
We are easy to reach and easy 

to talk to. We can answer your 
questions on coverages, 
protection, values and rates. 
We’ll give you plain talk and 
straight facts.

W« moke fhingt eosy to buy, eosy to
undentond mid hope to save money.

RANGER INSURANCE AGENCY
Office Phone 647-1161 

Night 629-1467

THE
POODLE PALACE

COINS 
We carry a complete stocki 
of coins. Coin jewelry and 
supplies.

Gold, Silver, U.S. 
and Foreign. 

Lay-away plan available 
Pratt’s Coin Shop 

Abilene 
2155 So. 1st 
, 672-6991

Ranger Oneta Robkison-Office Manager

Kay Lamb 
Jeonne Rains

No tranquilizers used 
All pallems and breeds 
Mondav through Saturday 
442-1689 or 442-3406 
Special rates for standing 
oppointmenis.
Highvray 80 West nest to 
Chat 4k Curl Beauty 
Salon. Tf

t  QUICK FILM
♦ PROCESSING
* Film-Cameras-Supplies
;  GIBSON
J Camera Center

R .C .G . L e a s in g , In c .

[104 W. Commerce On The Square 
Elastland, Texas 629-U052

Hospital Equipment & Sickroom 

Supplies Sale» & Rentals To 

Care For Your Patient At Home.]

B&D TREE SERVICE 
Trimming and feeding 

Cavity and cabling 
Twenty yean experience 
Call 442-2121 or 442-2407, 

Cisco
|24 hour] Aluo rMDoval.I P-25_________

Mospii,il Bid A Kailv Irhjlatinn Therapy Equipmcntl
Wheel t  hairv Whtekhai'’ Cushions
Walkers 5kin Care Pads
Bedside Commodes Under Pads
Crutches

Medicare & Medicaid Approved

REALTOR.*
JAM ES W . R ATLIFF

RIALTOR-BROKIR
OFFICE 647-1260

REALTOR

HOME 647-1667

HOMIS-RANGIR U K I  PROPIRTT
Brick three bedroom, one and half baths. Approx. 1,750 
Sq. F t , Central heat and air, Carport. This house is on 
three lots with 5 lots behind fenced with a barn and 
storage building workshop.

Lake house with two baths, three bedrooms, very large 
living room with fireplace, wet bar, two car carport, two 
outside storage buildings, garden spot This place is water 
view not water frontage.

Three bedrooms, three baths, living room, dining room, 
den, two story house on Pine Street, Carport and green 
house, washer and dryer, dishwasher, range, 
refrigerator, and all room air conditioners go with this 
house.

Lake Leon house with four bedrooms, two baths, on the 
better part of the lake, central heat and air, storage j 
building carport, a very attractive place.

Three bedrooms, one bath, two lots very nice kitchen, all 
new cabinets new carpet, paneled walls, good closet 
space. This house is a real bargain at$16,000.

Completely remodeled three bedroom, one bath, new 
carpet, paneled walls just remodeled this year. ACREAGE
Close to downtown, two bedrooms, one bath, utility room, 
new carpet, paneled walls, comer lot. 9 acres in the city limits of Ranger. This property is on 

Wayland Road just one block off of CaddoHighway.
Three bedrooms, two batlis, carpeted, paneled, fenced 
back yard, utlity room, corner lot, very good neigh
borhood

16 acres with two older houses, good building sites, access 
to utilities, in the city limits.

’Two bedroom, one bath, carpeted, paneled, completely 
redone this last year.

8 acres with a large older home, four bedrooms, one bath, 
several outside buildings, one tank. This place could be 
used to develop.

Modern A frame house with three bedrooms, one bath and 
one half bath, extra large living area, modem kitchen, 
spiral staircase, balcony, fully carpeted, totally elec
tricity.
New home with three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air. Very nice kitchen, dishwasher, cook top, covered 
patio, on corner lot. You would be the first owner, let us 
show it to you

38 acres south ot Ranger with a two bedroom house, one 
bath, living room, dining room paneled, carpeted, two 
horse bams, and pens, cross fenced, one tank of water, 
city water.

I Three bedroom, one bath home near the college. Garage, 
carport, storm cellar, small green house. This place 
priced to sen.

35 acres with a three bedroom home, one bath, laundry 
room, carpeted, newly remodeled, one tank, hay barn, 
grain tank, cross fenced. Staff water, chain link fence in 
front

HOMES-EASTLAND
10 acres in the city limites of Ranger, this could be used 
for building sites. Four lots that join this property also for 
sale.

lOut of Eastlland, three bedroom, two baths, central heat, 
lapprox. 2,100 sq. fL on 3.78 acres of land. ’This place has 
Ico-op water plus a well, very large storage building and 
■garage. Stove with self-cleaning oven, dishwasher, Idiaposal Nice place in the country.

170 acres west of Ranger, three tanks, one water well, 
steel pens with squeeze chute, 57 acres in love grasses, the 
rest in coastal bermuda. This place is all improved.

150 acres just out of Ranger west. Some peanut allotment, 
coastal and fields, good land.

iBrick three bedroom, m  baths, living room, d iu M n  
|carpeted throughout central heat and air, one p i ^ r
■approx. 1 1,800 sq. ft. ine. garage.

4117 acres West of Ranger. This place la priced to sell |3 ^ . 
T,1M adFea north of Ranger. Owner financed.

Wt soRdt yoor tffk ig i on any typo of Rool Estofo 
Judy O rnit, AttoaoTo 5 2y-i2 iu



t H ospita l P a tien ts i
P atien ts  in the E.L. 

Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:
Cecil Elliott 
l^wrence Davis 
Mary Barnhill 
Nettie Marshall 
Berda Webb 
Prudy Britton 
Alice Gryder 
Bert laiwson 
Hazel F211iott 
Ethel Yeager 
Opal Blackstock 
Marion Yeager 
Ethel Anderson 
Coy Dial
lillie Smith ^
Cornelia Catt

Troy Boles 
Ida Harrell 
Mae Ingall 
Rosa I/ee King 
Nora Morris 
I^ura Eaves 
William Casey 
Norman Richardson 
Jewell Thompson 
Bessy Alderson 
Kathleen Mills 
Rita Vasquez 
l^la Weldon 
Nora Fulfer 
Bessy Waimick 
J.D. Rogers
Judy Wheat and baby girl 
Yolands Olvera and baby 
girl

Patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital Saturday 
were listed as follows:

Wilma Joplin 
Marzi High 
Cora Speer

Stop Hoot̂ CoM and High Fool Costs
A  SPRAY ON Insulation 

FIro »Soundproofing 
IS A lS  Loom  Fill CoHuIom

m
jÁ UD INSUUTWN CO

UA. ldb«M iä=S*i»

Coll loony Schioppi#
6 2 9 -1 8 2 7  Eastland 

FREE ESTIMATE Moots Fodofol Standards

Jan Washington 
Wanda Dugan

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Inna Fox 
Anna Stephenson 
Pauline Castro 
Euna Porter 
Flossie Underwood 
Irby Woods 
Johnnie Morren 
Oliver Walker 
Roy Barnhart 
John Hatten 
Wesley Nabers 
Ronnie Patterson 
Mary Lee Gary 
Mary Thompson 
Tommie Anderson 
Rilla DeFord 
Mary Sargent 
Lora Williams 
Carl Butler 
Edward Miller 
Harry Roye 
Leo Bailey 
Dovie Grigg 
Walt Wilkerson Jr.
Silas Williams 
Fred Price 
Becky Harvey 
Mattie McPherson 
Ha Lane 
Rosie McNeely 
Lee Roy Barber 
I^rry Sandlin 
Katli^n Simpson 
Callie Williams 
Robert Nealy 
Edgar Gregory

Ina io iiK 
Velma Fleming 
Frankie Jarrett 
Ethel Rowell 
Jessie Freeman 
Charles Ann Espinoza 
Rube 1 Callaway 
Eula Brow n 
Kevin Wright 
Faye Gaeta 
Charlie Isabell 
James Glenn 
John Boggus 
William Alexander 
Evert Boyd 
Marie Umg 
Elsie Williams 
William Hardy 
Travis Walter 
Mildred Faircloth 
Ella Garrett 
Ruth Campbell 
I^tha Rogers 
Rosie Smith 
Reba Mills 
Aaron Stiles

Earl Thome 
Donald Algood 
Rufus Heagler 
Joyce Elmore 
l^eona Baggett 
Dero Rains 
Clyde Pulley 
Paula Elliott 
Jean Ann 1 ^  
Hubye Pledger 
Sue Hamilton 
Wanda Hillhouse 
Minnie Moseley 
Ava Honea 
Clara Mahurin 
Ruth Morgan

When You 
Need Q uality 
P rin ting
P h o n e :

647-1101

WHAT GOOD IS A SALE IF YOUR TIRE GOES FLAT 
TWO DAYS BEFORE IT STARTS?

A N S W E R : N O  good! That’s
ourwhy you should drive in to you 

participating neighborhood Gulf 
Dealer. H e ’s featuring low prices 

every day on quality tires 
That’s right! Low prices, 36 5  days

a year, on rugged, dependable  
tires built to give you many 

miles of smooth driving.
So drive on in. There’s no need  

to wait for a tire sale. Thanks 
to these everyday low prices!

Im ls B o ia s t e r  $

FOUR PLY BIAS
BlacKwall

A dependable, popular-priced tire 
Four ply polyester cord body .

WHITEWALLS $3 00 
.MORE PER TIRE

19i9S*
SIZE 

A78-13 FET $1 62

EVERY DAT!

Ê m im e m a s te r  $

BELTED BIAS
Good mileage at a medium price. 
Two fiberglass belts over two bias 
polyester cord body plies EVERY PAY!

SIZE FET
*78-13 t i . u SI 9.95
600-12 1.40 19.95
Ù73 13 1.03 25.95
CZ8-14 1 .M 25.95 1
E78-Í4 > 2.10 29.95 1
F7B-14 2.22 30.95
G76-14 . 2.3« 32.95
M78-14 2.41 33.95
560-15 1 .M 25.95
600-15 1.77 25.95
G78-15 2.44 33.95
H78-15 2 .M 34.95
F78-15* 2.41 33.95
L78-15* 2 .M 40.95

SIZE FET
078-13 t1.M S29.M
C78-j4 2.01 34.96
E78-14 2J11 36.M
F78-14 2.34 39.95
G7B-14 2.63 41.95
H78-14 2.71 44.95
A78-15 1J0 34.95
G78-15 2.6t 42.95
H78-15 2.t2 45.95
J78-15 3.0« 45.95
L78-15 3.11 45.95

•Available only in whiiewai'

Iñ i ls e m a s t a r  $

36,000  MILE 
STEEL RADIAL

SIZE BI17H75B-13 FET $1 96

A lower cost radial tire alternative. 
Two wide steel belts over two 
radial polyester cord body plies

EVERYDAY!

# % * N

ñ % í
m

SIZE FET
BR78-15'175B-13 11 .M S39.9S
AR78-13/165R-13 1.S1 39.95
OF178-14 2J7 i l M
ER7B-14.'1B5R-14 2.3t 48.95
FR78-14 195R-14 2.SS 50.95
GR7B-14,205R-14 2.W 57 .Î»
HR78-14,2Í5fi-14 2.M 61,95
BR78-1V165R-15 1.W 46.M  1
FR78-15/195R-15 2.U 54.95 1
GR78-15/205R-14 2.73 61.95
HR78-1V215R-15 2.M 61 .M
JR78-15/225R-15 3.14 55.95
LR78-157235R-15 3J6 57.95

GULF
4Sr000 MILE 
STEEL RADIAL

Bfl76/17SR-13
FET t1 96

Our best mileage getter Two 
wide steel belts over two radial 
polyester cord body plies

EVERY DRY!
SIZE FET W ' '

BW76-13'17S613
0R78-14
ER78-14<18Sfl-Í4

S1.M M A M
IS f 57.95
2.3t 59.96

FR78-14.'95R-14 3.U 91M
GR 78-14.2058-14 2 .K M.96
HR78-14/215Ri 14 _
GR78-"i 5'2(»R-1L.,

Jfl'78-15225R:Ï5  ̂
LR78-i '5 235R-Î5 ~

l- tt
3.73

71.N
71.98

3.95
3.14
3.30

71 .N
TAM
T I M

WE BEAT THE COMPETITION WITH LOW TIRE
PRKES EVERY PAY!!!

“TA N G ErriM ES EASTLAND TELEGRAM TlSCOPRESSj 
Ranger, Texo» Eaallaml, Texaa CIaco,Texao |

Sunday. April _  Ì .
B i t  rv s

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN LEASING YOUR MINERALS FOR OIL A GAS EXPLORA
TION? If so, please complete the below information and send to: Rogers & Rogers, P.O. 
Box 2278, Abilene, Texas 79604
Name — --------------------------------------- -----
Address ---------------------------------------—------  - --------
City S ta te ------------------------------Zip --------------
Phone
Number of acres you own in Elastland Co._
Is your land currently leased for oil and gas exploration? yes_ 
If it is currently leased, when does it expire

no_

If you know the Survey name, block number, or Abstract Number write them here. 
Place an “ X” in the approximate location of your property on the above map.

^Arxl^MTUA
\ \̂ MIuN Ull \ 

IMIKIOĤ For Distinctive Draperies Call

(i3 e ii ^^Òrapetieò
1706 W. Commorco o EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448 o PHONE 629-1319

CREAT GIFT IDEA!
GIFT

CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

NOW OPEN UNTIL
10 P .H .____________ _

works wonders!
lUNDAY 'Urlad CMcken 

IBURPET 'MUAT LOAF
Scallopod Pototoo», Friod Okra, Broccolli, Blockovod Poo*

• 1

TUESDAY
SPECIA L

M o d Shrimp 
BoHMl Shrimp 
Sfriad Bar 
Hush PupplM  A priM

SPECIA L
PlSh A

p rog logs
YIURSDAY 

ISPECIAL
sriad Shrimp 
Bollad Shrimp 
salad oar

>rlas
L lñ lH C : OUR PU M I OR VOURS

JIMMY TBACUB 
& DAN JAMES

NVITE YOU BACK TO
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Sunday, April í ,  1979

Courthouse
News
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MMI
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MMI
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4M.MI
U mmm 4 «Mi|»rr lu  Mr||urprl I M k . 4 «i . 

4M.Mi
\tTM 4 .*u|irr lu  Mf|i»ir*'l liri|t 4 •». 4M.MI 

4 Mil I 4 Miulir Miiil «tifr lu  Mt-KHr||rl IM n  

4 u. 4M.MI
I »«MI |r 4i4U»rl«M 1 TMllrrmi» «»nr*

r«Hl« limi
I iMimtuMH« IW-« 4 urp. lu  I ritMi Mur«. V r .  

I uf i r u 'l
4 rum  M u ru u g r lu i lu  H .u m .iiu d  

4 uM .r Mrl II  I
4 %\ I jum i \ rm iir«- tu I mi M uruu u -itii iif

|iiiir«*«i
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MrliMN K m « I tu ir m r »  lu  M«»rn* M l.rrfM -

.llMM 4N.I
I.iiIh k i r i i i l l l » «  4 •uhir lu  I m U  

HMiittfr I I « « I  u I Ir iH l- 
^rm ik  r  ItiM lrbrrr*  f »  lU i l r »  0*1 4ui. 

Im  . 4M.I
4>«m H u^itr 4 hIIhmmi l«rt* •'»*♦ u lW r»  I«* 

J«im '|4i I» kriiMrtl* iitrrm í* *« Ä  Mim iI.

4M.MI
I u r i l l r  4 u iiipb rilt- I «  k r u u r t lt  k

H m ^-tuiiiili Hiifl u iir  Hi4-k I I I
Krli% 4 M.ilU* mill *«*fr I ii 4 m it «U  4 ••IIU*.

Im  . MurrMiii« ilrt-il
4 uttHt^iH-ui M uimmI !«•  4 «  I «  K. J.

C O O D ß V E A R
S S W C E ^ T O R E S

•. Í 1C

Q U A L I T Y  R E T R E A D S
U T IiR Y S A U  I  RV WHITE SPOKE WHEEU

• Fully inspected casings • Quality 
workmanship • Antioxidant protected 
compounds • New tire tread designs
• Money saving value

Ch00M «9S-it. cr»-i«
or O TS -14  b K c k w ill , 
p lu t  3 2 « to « 1 «  P E T  p tr  
l i r t  N o  tra d « noodod

MORE MONEY-SAVING SIZES
2 fo r 2 fo r 2 fo r

3 2 H O 4 6
5 6 0  15
6 5 0 -1 3

E 7 8 -1 4 F 7 8 -1 4
G 7 8 -1 5
H 7 8 -1 5
J 7 8 -1 5

BlackwaM. p lu t  31« 10 5 5« r E T  par tir* 
No trad* naadad
O nly t J  M  M ora Fo r tfthrtawalla

'Deluxe GT' High Perforrrxince 
Batter»ry

»2995
Group 22F with iich. 
• L«r|« capKity plate» for the kirtd of power car rteed»

SAVE
F IT S  M O S T  F O S E IQ N  
A M E R IC A N  S M A L L  C A R S

A N O

A tk  fee 4>»ir F r » «  B atipry Fo w ar CHack

Hurry . . .  Sal« End* Fri. Night 
FREE INSTALLATION

The added touch for any van or 
RV. Eight gleaming white wagon 
spokes in dished rim. Lug nuts 
and cap extra

Bolt pattam a available for 
moat popular vehiclaa

Itiw w ha« »nd  » if r  Nel- Ik  T
Mlldrrd l^uailrr 4 rewlord f «  F- I .  

I^M k rr Serrm ii* lirrd
A>mb h . <>rm U N.l». T »  Vint ^mtV Sk..

4 W e  Ikred wf Trwtl
>MMur 44*r«urllt** ewd wif» T** SyH#. I«*'-

Serrewiy Deed
4«NW Le# IW StR-irF Te  S  A H lolwi Vew- 

liar« 4M>I.
UuMiUr P. mnd **M» T*» irmm  Mur-

ipap* Vrekr« Oeed af TrwM
« .  T .  liuuheiM e»d • « »  T »  H.

Kr«»tilda 111 « imI tillr »•rr«*«* deed
pM le iid  NalUmel Sank T a  S  . k- MlM a»d 

Hwaa.. laC' Far* Nel- Ik T  
e^aatlaad Nalioaal Saak T a  Sert T .  Her- 

rtdpr aad a il»  Sel Ik T  
Firn  Naiiaaal Saak 4àa^ Ta  Hm. Ik»«iaa 

M. 4 laek Sel Ik T
Hrai NalUmal Saak 4iwo Ta  Me». Ikwina 

M. 4 Jark Sel MMI
t;Waa N. Ftemiap T a  kriedpe Pe4ea. Ì*»rp. 

4M.Ml.
»  irai tàaie Saak Saaper T a  Iktetwkea Mar

lin Sel Ik T
J. K. Fua Ta  kiaa Teal Mablama Heed al 

|ru«4
J. » . i l »  To  <Mo»« » « . I « » »  of T n «  
»«•■r of f loïKf »  firid io .« To  lloo 

Toroioo ood olhoro oiorodior«* of l . r « c  
K u ^ o  f.o r«« ood oifr To  fr«ltoorf «o li 

Hook i  »
Hotb< H. f . . « «  •«*  r*

Hok.Votaod IWnf of T n «
Kioto. • . to it» , mmä « H .  To  T r . «  •̂•.■tfo 

«NI b r .  N  I)
J. « .  ooU o it. T o  Joono H.

I.n iu u d i ond o.fcrn o « « o o l .  4rrd  
l \ t .  f i . » . . .  T o  » .  T  Ilo o l.»» . V»M fl»0 0  

deed
MIMmt » .  M »»l. b d .,  « d  o ib -..  To 

rra*i» Miare 4l4il.
Haninli HiM ood o t b . . .  d n  d To T h . 

l-ohtir IVoof of H m idM .
t MTrir H.O-0 HoH ood o«h. n  dn-'d To  T h . 

|*ablir Pr«M»f «•( He*aaMÿi 
I nm e Mura Hall a**d m krr» der d Ta TKr 

l'uWir l*r»wl af Hria«lil|»
J.dui J. H.dl«od o « f  »11. To "««•“

b « o n .  odw o. of I r m i

Hootid. Ib .  h To  » n »  »n W o  T . .B .i » « » h .o 

IN .I
»■.hont if. Urrrrrm  »od  » i t .  To  f b U .  

oirot to o .T  To  l j « b o d  «o lboot H »o l 

»M t o-«o
H A H  l.it iH b .. » » d  H o . d o . . .  T o

»oMo-ioint I oolnwlon Ibf »f»ll
Kdoo H i»h l..»n - w  Joh oo » 0>.|dMO, »  o.- 

raii4« Ik-rd
4.*-rald I -  H arri, aad aMr 1a Fie«a a*. 

Kaak Kaaprr IV rd  al T ra -l 
4 hrMiiae Mult %'rlaaal Tu  Hubb» S. I.eera 

Hiid alfe la rra a t«  Herd 
lila d «. Ilaair T a  la»aaie S. M«»lu4ik 4H.I. 
I*a«rtr«a M«’4iluiklia llaak. T r .  Ta  Mr*t* M. 

kriaMrtMip a.pa lairreM 
|iMr|il« IluaMtPH a*ad aiie Ta  Fir«<« Kt. 

Sank. Saaprr Herd af Tram 
jaaw« l'atrick H»»a||lil«u« aad a llr  T u  Kan* 

I -  |u«a^ aad aile aaeratai« deed 
4.artan S . Minataa. Je. Ta  S .  k . Ii%- 

inpiUua Halif. 4M.MI-
Hrlra II. Mareimaa Ta  S - k . lj«m|t«*uM

Natif. IM.MI.
Imiarnai ILddiap l id  T«*4»ra Nuker«- aapa 

IM.I.
H. 4 . lapram Ta  Milnu* 4». îàuar aad aifr 

Fan. Sei. Ik T
J. aad H. Neu«anr. T a  I. A M Seuiae»-»- 

aapa 4Mil.
t h » H «  I «  Jnoop ood » i f .  To bn- KVon. 

Heed af Tnta*

Jima«« 4'. iarkfum at*d aile T a  !• »»«  N. 
SahenuMi a*»d aife Sel V-l.

|b*kH« 4;ale« j«»ar. T u  Tr«a> 1'arifir «NI 

4u. M.II
kenank Al J»»aa- Ta  Traa» Farifir 4NI 4ai 

M-li
|»a«id K  Jaaar. Ta  Fmaaa Ima Jan*«-« S ar- 

raal* lleed
A. 4 . itdmma d n  d Ta  TK r FaWw Fe*a*f 

uf Hrtadñp
«  J. f  J«*Wauia aad «abre« T a  FrU » 4 w ñlW  
aad aife Sarraat* lleed 

Kiaia Jacta T a  Fdaard N. Nuaaa aad aife 
Sel lleed af TnaM

Tram aa F. kiek aad aifr lad«. aad uikria 
T u  klfrrd V.. kadrrwta aad aifr Saeraat*

Ilua 4;. kid|» T a  S . K. Ii«iapaiaa 4M.NI.
41. T .  kdliita aad wilr Ta  Fien Mail Hank 

4W «i lleaal af Team
Harak l.er T u  k  aad H. Juial % eniarr 4M.I.
Aaa Uiaabrtk Inareare T u  JaHW î M. 

I»aarrm e Sel lia. Fradun»
Jaaar* \ . Ijiaeeace T u  Jaa*r* M. Ijiarr«»rr 

Sel. k-J
Hufarn 1er li«iap**t*a T u  Seatem \atl 

Hank fMruKa Heetl uf T ra n
Piirf K. 1er aad alfe T u  Jia»ai* 1er paare 

uf aity
4.. 4». leaaMMi Tu  T1»e FaMir affid
N. V. Miar aad tabre» Tu  Salier 4¿. Miar

«â n 4M»I.
Salier 4;. Miar Tu  Hn-Mt 4NI 4u -»pn 4N,I.
Mid ^M «r- Httaar*. lar. T u  Fn M. Mili* ami 

aUe N r-IIT  MMI
Silliaat H. Mlllrr aad cabré*. Tnanrr* Tu  

Pii Kr laiTfHtealltta 4M*NI.
Kiaalr« Mctrri* Tu  Tía» Mania a*pa uf la-

I errai
»  A I .  l'nofiH-l. f » .  T o  T h .  PofifH- » 0 .00 ..

E ip a rt  W tiM l 8 « r v lc «  a b o  • y » ! l» M » ;
Mounlln« -  B■l•nclng -  AiatMiMU

ac-

Lube & Oil Change
$ 5 8 8

I Wt
F

Alignment And Wheel Balance

PACKAGE PRICE SAVE »4 Brake Service-Your Choice

IIK Iv tM  » »  <• «•• *UWf> m»|a.tr»ii« lO/Mbi 
Off flitw « i t i i  If imM U

HELPS PR OTECT MOVING PARTS
• Chassis lubrication and oil change • Includes 

light trucks
• Please call for appointment

$ 2 4 8 8 Addiiionii pads and 
•am icat a itra if naadad 
Moat U a  cara. aoma impoda 
-  off#, aapiraa Apiii i s

HELPS GET YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING
• ln»E>«ct t ir a »  t u t p e n t i o n .  a n d  
a t N f i n g  • R o t a i»  a ll * t i r » « ,  c h a c k  
a ir p ra a a u ra  • C o m p u ta r  b a la n ç a  3

fron t w riaala  • A lig n  front a n d  -  
ta t  c a m b a r . caatar. a n d  to a -in  • 
R o a d  ta tt  c a r

4 ^ * 6 9 ® ®
AdOltiGMl parts and »trvictt altra if naadtd*

HELPS MAINTAIN STOPPING POWER
2 - W H I t L  F R O N T  D I S C :  In a tp llnpw frorit brpk« pad* And grtiM AAAlt • RtaufiACA rotor» • R»‘ pack bSAringt * *Cb#ck cAiipsrA ar>d HydrAuliC tytf«m. Add fluid (DOAA not iftdudA r«Ar wh»«l AAr<
VICA)

OR
«• W H EEL D R U M : inttAll n#w brAk# 
lining »  a I< 4 twhsplA • N»tw front 
grsAAA AAtla * RAiurfACA drum s •
RApACk front bA arlng t * *lntpACt hydrAuiic AyttAm

Just Say 
"Charge It"

4 karb-nr Mtuarr T «  Jtiar|»b II. kennetl« 

rtarrrrtiaii* 4NàMI.
Sett* J. Mrllrrtm ai To  S .  N. livlapatun 

Kallif 4N.MI.
4Jainry M. 4h»m and wife T a  MrgargrI 

IM r . fu . 4MaMI..
Bennie 4f«inp* and wife Ttt Mark fkaing* 

and wife warranty deed
Mark llwiap* and wife T u  M. Helaae ami 

«Hlier* ••reanly *b*eil 
iKney Ka*ing* A-attr. Tu  Fred N. MtawleY 

and wile Bel Herd t»f Tewal 
4Hnry Kawinpa Aaatar. Tu  41ddr*l 41. Herr 

and wife RebIKT
4Maey Na%inps Atatr Tu  Jadin F. Baten, and 

wife Bel IK T
4Nney Ha«lap* Aaaue T »  Jtte B . Sttwir* Bel

ll-T
Fark Fawl Ftambrrk T u  SiMubttaind Saler 

Frtidttrinp Zatne* 44». Tat The Fuldir r-eape
Hankruptry

Fill* 4NI 441 Ttt F>* He Ijirpttraliaan aMtpn 

4M»MI
4>tty Fttrker To  S . Rea 4¿ray and tMber« 

M-ll
Saanlea J. Finie T u  Mr. S. V .  Hmee and 

wife l,e4ler
Meltaalee Ann Bttan To  Lmlly S. S elb  S a r  

rani y Heed
lae F. Beewe T a  Arledge Frani C4iep

4M;ML
4lan Teal Bubinaaan and wife Ta  J. A. Fn« 

warraniy deed
faal S .  Blffle Kr. aad wife T a  TrM i»«n 

NUIer F ir «  Si. hb Banger MMI. â  Aagn 
tleaaar Fa lcin e  Bebana T a  Fani Fendley

41GML
Unvld S  Bai

GoodyMofInvolving
Chorga
A c c o u n t

ry 9r. T a  F a la  Fe ira . bie. 
ruereellaw af d b rrlp llaa  fM»L 

V . C . Rettd T a  1« N . S a a k . Rblag »lar 
IWed a f T ra «

T ra y  J . SiMine aad  wit» T a  Jaanpb B . Bea* 
aady 41CL *

Pm d Radpera aad aiber« T a  Jssppb B . 
Bnanndy fa»me<iaa  aad ra ilf lea ilaa  OCìMl.

Use any of these 7 other 
ways to buy: Our Own Cus
tomer Credit Plan • Master 
Charge • Visa • American 
E x p r e s s  C a r d  • Ca r t e  

lanche • Di nars C lub

w >towe, 
629^2662

Your Local Goodyear Store
STORI HOURS: Mon. Him Fti t;00.5:30 Sat. l:0O*Sj00^

i«nlEosttoNl

IN rl* Sadgees T a  Jaaepb S .  Seaaady Car*
reellaii aad R a llf lra lU a  OGM I.

Vera Radgen T a  Jai»pb R . Reaaady Car- 
reeilaa aad  R a itflra ilaa  O G N I..

Aba R n d g rn  T a  Jaaepb D . Beaaedy Car- 
rertlaa aad  Radflraala« OC^ML 

J e w  H. Reyawlda 111 aad wife T a  I «  Sad  
Sank  O a ra  peed af T ra «

T ra vb  Blare I«  Verdeae Nieba-* aagn
41RR

T ra e b  Haare T a  S e a a n b  MeC aSarb  aac**
41RR

T ra e b  Star T a  Caeb araa  aad  N areb aaga
IMa.

A iaan  Dee. C a . T a  FW« S a a k  aad  T m «  
R ir b a r d f  n aaga OCàMl.

Alale a l Te«ae aad  albera T a  Jaba A 
HaNam dba aad  adiees A-J 

GIswCa fWa«y aad baabaad T a  D  S  D 
H ardw are aad l a « «  MML

>1
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Carbon Pioneer
Active Citizen

l!'

I A. 

I D

Documents, Pictures, And Furniture 
Of Area Pioneers Viewed By DAR

Charles Crawford 
Chapter, DAR, met 
Monday, March 25, at 2 
p.m. in the Archives 
Room, Bicentennial 
Memorial Library, 
E astland. DAR 
subscribes to patriotic, 
historical and educa
tional interests; so it 
was an appreciative 
group that had the op
portunity to see the 
documents,^ scrap 

books, photographs 
and furniture used by 
pioneers of the area. 
Records of railroads, 
m ining, hotels. 
Cemeteries Inscrip
tions were interesting. 
Pictures of Naval bat
tles which took place 
when our nation was 
young, hung on one 
wall. There was the life 
story of William Pike

In a short business 
meeting, opened by 
Regent, Mrs. Perkins, 
Good Ciziens Commit
tee Chairman. Mrs. 
Charles P ence, 
reported that medals 
and certificates of 
award had been sent to 
Cisco, Eastland, Ris
ing Star and Ranger 
Schools for the best 
citizen in the Senior

strawberor ice cream 
and cookies. Mrs. C.E. 
Terrell (Eastland) and 
Mrs. B.C. Cromwell 
were hostesses.

Meeting adjourned 
at 4:15. Allye Terrell 

Secretary

Q tv SatM Tax
Bob BuUock comptroller of

pubJc accouiiti announces 
that the foUowing towns 
received  the fo llow ing
amounts in city sales and use
tax allocations for period en
ding M-79.

E astland  received  
$16,162.77 which is OO.OO* to 
date. C isco rece ived  
$15,464.60, 06.00* to date. 
Ranger received $10,916.61, 
01.00* to date, and Rising 
Star received $2,275.72, 
26.00*.

/r a n g e r  TIMES ^ / S t LANDTCLECRAM  CISCO PRESS 
Ranger, Tesas Eaalland, Texas Claea, Texas

Sunday, April 1, 1979

Tindall, EastlandX,on- „ clas|i, ..3n4-.tbe^ 
ly San Jacinto h e r o  - e s s a y - on̂ * An«rtóán

Thomas H. Dingier

• ee

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Dingier

By Vance O’Brien
An active citizen in 
1869-1948 for years, 
was Thomas 
Dingier.
He was born near 
Whitesburg, in Car- 
roll County, 
Georgia, on July 21, 
1869.
I,ater his family set
tled on a farm in 
Sidney, T exas, 
where he attended 
Comanche Public 
School and received 
his common educa
tion.
On February 9, 1890 
he was married to 
Miss Minnie E. Cox. 
After starting a 
Hardware Carbon 
business in 1891 with 
his father he soon 
became sole owner 
and proprietor of the 
store which retained 
the name of Dingier 
and Son. In 1908 he 
was united with the 
M. E. Church South.

Dingier retired in 
1920’s.
His affiliation with 
the Cisco Chapter of 
the Masons began in 
1898 when he was 
made a M aster 
Mason. Five years 
were spent of his 
time in the Grand 
Lodge. Mr. Dingier 
was also a charter 
member and first 
Worthy Patron of 
Carbon (Hiapter No. 
334, O.E.S., and 
Cisco (Chapter No. 
190, R.A.M ., in 
which he served as 
E.K. for one term, 
R.M. and passed as 
a S.M. and served 
his Council as T.I.M. 
for one term.

In Cisco he served as 
a Knight of the Red 
Cross, Knight 
Templar and Knight 
of Malta of the 
Order of St. John of 
Jerusalem; and also 
received the God 
Samaritan Degree. 
He served as Grand 
Standard Bearer of 
Cisco Commandery 
in the 58th 1911.
He also served as a 
member of the In
surance Section of 
the K.P. Order of 
Cisco Lodge No. 196 
and as a charter 
member of Carbon 
Lodge No. 365, L. of 
P.
He served as a 
charter member of 
the Carbon Camp 
No. 169, W.O.M. and 
afterw ards a f
filiated with Coman
che Camp W.O.W. 
from where he later 
again moved to Car-

bon Camp No. 556, 
W.O.W. when it was 
organized.
In the m ilitary  
related services he 
served as Registrar 
Selective Service 
D raft, Local 
Member Legal Ad
visory Board, U.S. 
Explosives Liscen- 
ing Officer, Precinct 
Chairman, Active 
Officer of Local Red 
Cross Chapter for all 
of the Red Cross 
D rives, Crop 
Reporter for U.S. 
D epartm ent of 
Agriculture for ten 
years. These ser
vices were rendered 

the months bet-

who is buried in the 
county and
memorialized with a 
proper marker.

High school college 
students find these 
records helpful in 
writing papers in our 
heritage and early 
history. E astland  
should be commended 

the work andon

ui
ween 1917 and 1919. 
Those who could not 
help themselves in 
this period of dif
ficult times, certain-

dedication to the cause 
of preserving for 
future generations  
something of the life 
and times of the past.

Mrs. Joseph Perkins 
is chairman of the Ar
chives Committee. She 
has given much time 
and effort in collecting, 
assembling and pro
moting interest in this 
project. Thursday 
Afternoon Club, 
Eastland, sponsors the 
library.

history in grades five 
through eight, in the 
four schools.

Mrs. B.C. Cromwell, 
Magazine Chairman, 
reported that Cisco 
Junior College had 
given her a check for a 
one-fourth-page adver
tisement which will ap
pear in the June-July 
issue of DAR 
Magazine, published in 
Washington, D.C.

Mrs. C.E. Terrell 
(C isco) talked on 
FOUNDERS OF 
N S D  A R - - f  o u r  
patriotic, forceful in
dividuals; women 
dedicated to preserv
ing our national 
heritage. NSDAR was 
organized in 1890.

Nine members and 
two guests, Mesdames 
J.F. Francis and M.H. 
Corbell, were served

ly could fill pages 
with their gratitude 
to Mr. Dingier, who 
took time out of his 
busy life to care for 
them.
His Lodge Life cer
tainly seemed to 
help him in his well
doings and to oi^n 
doors through which 
it was made possible 
to serve his fellow
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For Solid Vinyl House Siding.

man.

After years of work
ing as a Notary 
Public and as Mayor 
and Recorder of the 
City of Carbon, Mr.

Solid vinyl.
Vinyl is on« of th# toughos, most durablo man-mod* products knowin today. 

It’s boon tim«-provtn to rotain its original oppooronc* and to withstand th* worst 
I conditions. That's why it is usod in so many industrial, comm*rciol ond consumer 
[applications.

On* of th# gr#at#st odvantag#s of vinyl is that Its compon#nts con b# olt#red 
|to best suit almost ony application. Mony products that ware once mode of metal 
]re now being. mode of vinyl.

Inculuding house siding.
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Janet Thomas Is Doing
Sunday, Apri

What She Wants To Do
BY VIOLA PAYNE

Janet Thomas’s official ti
tle of “Home Demonstration 
Agent” was changed several 
years ago to “County Exten
sion Agent, Home
Economics” . And the Clubs 
she directs were given a new 
title  on Ja n . 1st,
1 9 7 9 - ‘ ‘ E x t e n s i o n  
Homemaker’s Clubs” . For 
times are changing, and her 
work from Texas A and M 
University has new dmun- 
sions But the One Hundred 
and Eleven Eastland County 
members of these Clubs, as 
well as more than Three hun
dred 4H members, are glad 
the same attractive young 
woman remains with the Ex
tension work The local peo
ple describe Mrs Thomas as 
• ‘ d e d i c a t e d ’ ’ , 
‘ hard -w ork ing” , and 
“sweet’-a person who com
bines brains and energy with 
good looks and a winning

“I, like the members of the 
Clubs, continually update 
my knowledge,” she ex
plains. "When the need 
arises, I go to Seminars and 
Training Sessions to learn 
new things. For continuing 
education-fam ily  life 
enrichment-is what this 
work is all about.”

Janet Thomas’s week-day 
activities begin in the Exten
sion offices on the basement 
floor of the Courthouse. De 
Marquis Gordon, County 
Agent, works from an office 
nearby, as does Assistant 
County Agent Trudy Bird 
and other Assistants who 
spend periods of time in 
training. At this time a 
young woman named Mary 
Hunt IS training with Mrs 
Thomas. Miss Hunt has ac
cepted the position of County 
Extension .Agent, Home

smile

Former Residents Presented
Awards At Modisonville

Mr. and Mrs. Winn 
C rossley, form er  
E astland County 
residents, were recent
ly presented the first- 
ever Outstanding Man 
and Woman Awards at 
Madisonville, Tex.

They are the former 
owner-operators of the 
Madisonville Meteor, a 
leading Texas 
new spaper. Mr.
C rossley formerly was 
em ployed by the 
Ranger Times and the 
Eastland Telegram. 
He is a brother to 
Lester Crossley of 
I.ake Leon.

The Crossleys left 
Eastland County in 
about 1936, buying 
papers in West Texas, 
Pilot Point and finally 
at Madisonville. They 
have been active in 
Texas Press Associa
tion endeavors.

The awards were 
presented at a recent 
Madisonville Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet.

Mrs. Crossley was 
cited for having never 
missed a chamber

board of directors 
meeting.

They operate  
Crossley Office Supply 
in Madisonville now.

4-H Roundup 
To Be Tuesday 
In Gorman

The Eastland Coun
ty 4-H Roundup is 
scheduled for Tues
day, April 3rd, at 
4:30 p.m. in the Gor
man National Bank 
Community Room. 
4-H members who 
are working on 4-H 
method demonstra
tions will be presen
ting their talks at 
this event. County 
Roundup enables 
4-H members to bet
ter prepare their 
demonstrations for 
the District Roun
dup which will be 
held April 21st in 
S t e p h e n v i l l e .  
Parents, friends and 
other interested per
sons are invited to 
attend.

Economics, for Hamilton 
County, and will soon begin 
her work there.

Eastland County is chosen 
to initiate so many young 
College graduates into Ex
tension work because it is 
considered to be such an 
outstanding area-both in the 
personnel who direct pro
jects, and the quality of the 
people who participate.

“During the almost thir
teen years I’ve worked 
h e re ,”  Mrs. Thomas 
remarks, “ I’ve come in con
tact with some of the finest 
people anywhere. There is so 
much talent-in arts, crafts, 
food preparation, gardening, 
and the many other self
crafts, food preparation, 
gardening, and the many 
other self-help programs we 
liave This is what makes our 
County outstanding-this and 
the fact there is still room 
here for outdoor living and 
family-type farms. We en
courage the whole family to 
particpate in our 4-H and 
other work. I believe 
families are the most impor
tant unit around. Our whole 
nation depends upon how 
strong our families are.” 

When the first Home 
Demonstration Agent came 
to Eastland County in 1922, 
she found that homemakers 
in rural areas lacked many 
conveniences found it towns. 
Although Demonstration 
work was meant to be urban 
as well as rural, it seemed to 
be utilized more by women 
in the country. Early pro
grams included plans for 
every family to screen their 
windows, and to participate 
in the “ back door step” con
tes t. Agents had to 
demonstrate canning on 
kerosene or wood stoves, and 
plan home improvements 
which would cost Club 
members very little money. 
Now a drive through the 
countryside shows that rural 
women have long ago sur
passed basic gaols of home 
improvement, and are in
volved in beautifications. 
Crafts, and conununity pro
jects. The needs of urban 
women have also changed. 
Many of them work away 
from home, and want help in 
organizing their time. The 
majority of the members of 
Extension Homemaker’s 
Clubs now live in town rather 
than the country.

move the c ra f ts  and 
needlework into the Cour
thouse lobby. There were on- 

• ly nine tables, and not many 
pt'ople came. But the project 
has grown tremendously. In 
1978 more than ninety people 
set up exhibits, and sold 
some of the most beautiful 
liandwork you ever saw.”

The Eastland County Fair 
IS another project which has 
grown rapidly, both in atten
dance and the number of ex
hibits. “People of all ages 
enjoy the F a ir ,” Janet 
remarks. " I’m certain it will 
continue in popularity.”

Mrs. Thom as’s Home 
Remodeling Workshops and 
F u rn itu re  R efinishing 
Courses are other popular 
things, as well as gardening 
and canning workshops. 
“We check pressure cookers 
here for the public,” she 
notes, “And they should be 
checked each year/’_______

There are a number of cur
ren t p ro jec ts  on Mrs. 
Thomas’s calendar, such as 
her monthly nutrition pro
gram s at each Senior 
Citizen’s center in the Coun- 
ty.

Another project-the mak
ing of hand puppets to be 
distributed to children who 
are patients in local hop- 
silals, is being followed by 
the local Homemaker’s 
Clubs. One of the highlights 
of the year will be the F'ami- 
ly Enrichment Seminar, 
which will begin on April 
‘26th. A committee composed 
of Mrs. Arlin Bint of Cisco, 
Chairperson, and women 
from all parts of Eastland 
County helped Mrs. Thomas 
arrange this program, which 
will consist of discussions on 
topics of interest to all 
fam ilies . A working 
Women’s Fam ily  Life 
Seminar will be held later in

the summer. This will give 
an in-depth study of the pnv 
blems of homemakers who 
also work away from honie 

In commenting on life
styles of the future, Mrs. 
Thomas says: “ I feel there 
will be a return to closer 
family life, away from the 
high divorce rate and other 
difficulties. People are look
ing for stable values and 
more personal happiness. 
They also want to be more 
self-sufficient-to learn sew
ing, home remodeling and 
how to provide some of their 
food. The high cost of living, 
and the energy shortage, 
makes us realize it is 
necessary to conserve what 
we have. We will be spending 
more time in our own com
munities, so we need to 
beautify them all we can. 
And the Extension Service- 
as usual-is ready to help all it 
can.”

mâ

Eventually the family 
moved to town, and Janet at
tended Comanche High 
School. She became very in
te re s te d  in the Home 
Economics Courses, and 
decided she wanted to do 
some work along that line 
when she finished school. 
Abut that time she began 
part-time secreterial work in 
the office of Angus Dickson, 
County Agent, and became 
involved in this work. The 
Agent, noting her talents, en
couraged her to consider a 
Home Extension career.

DOWN
712 M d i Ranger

Povmenti  Jw t Under M6Q Month.
2 Bedroom, dean. New Cabinets, New 

Capet, Fenced Yard, Ideal Handy Locotion, 
Comer Lot. Total Price *16,350

FHA 30 Yeor Loan 
Cal Colect: HERITAGE HOMES

442-3300 P-8tfc

Janet Thomas has been a 
part of this area most of her 
life. She was born in Gor
man, but her parents-Vollie 
and Emille Meyers, moved 
to a dairy farm near Coman
che when she was young. 
Both sides of the family were 
G erm an in ancestry - 
enterprising people who 
understood the value of hard 
work. J a n e t 's  m other 
teaches piano lessons in 
Comanche, and plays the 
piano and organ in Qiurch. 
Janet became a member of 
the Presbyterian Church 
when young.

“I knew for certain this 
was what I wanted to do,” 
Mrs. Thomas states. “Mr. 
Dickson was really a fine 
Agent, and his encourage
ment meant a lot to me. 
I.ater he was transferred to 
El Paso County, where he is 
still serving as County 
Agent. His work in that area, 
just as in Comanche County, 
has been outstanding.”

After High School gradua
tion Janet attended John 
Tarlton College for two 
years, where she won an 
honor as an outstanding 
Home Economics student. 
Then she attended Texas 
Tech University at Lubbock, 
where she graduated in 1965 
with a degree in Home 
Economics Education. She 
received a Phi-Kappa-Phi 
Scholastic Honor during her 
Senior year.

After receiving her initial 
training in County Agent 
work at Waco, in Mcl/ennan 
County she came to Eastland 
County in Oct., 1966, and 
began her work as the Coun
ty Home Demonstration 
Agent. In 1967 she married 
M. A. Thomas, Jr., son of 
Mr. and M rs. M arion 
Thomas of Ranger. Janet 
and M. A. have a da‘ughter, 
Catherine, who is four years 
old. Mr. Thomas works as a 
Surveyor for Lone Star Gas 
Company.

The couple bought a small, 
older frame house on I.ake 
l.eon, which they began to 
enlarge and remodel. They 
have m ade m any im 
provements on the property, 
including yard work. At this

EASTLAND GLASS
■Tie House Of Reasonable Rates”

W udow Glass Replacement 

Service In Shop Or At Your Home

I ‘ ^ t o  Glass
Shower Doors !Table Tops 

Tub Enclosures * Mirrors
Service b  Shop Or At Your Home

,J

—  6 2 9 - 2 9 7 3  —

Serving Eastland Giunty
200 W. Commerce

A Complete Glass Service M 05

time they are bricking the 
outside of the house. Janet 
has spent a lot of time stripp
ing and restoring old fur
niture. She considers this a 
favorite recreation, along 
with needlepoint, caring for 
her flowers, and playing the 
Piano.

Janet has received several 
honors fur her County Exten
sion work here, including 
one at the Christmas party of 
1977 given by the Home 
Demonstration Club women 
of the County. During the 
festivities she was surprised 
by a proclomation signed by 
County Judge Scott Bailey, 
setting aside a "Jan e t 
Thomas Day” . This, coming 
from the people with whom 
she worked, had special 
meaning for her. In Feb. of 
this year she recieved a 
State Distinguished Service 
Award for her work in Home 
Economics.

Mrs. Thomas has worked 
closely with a number of 
Community projects. She. 
with the late H. A. Mc- 
Canless, led out in beginning 
the first Senior Citizen’s 
Bazaar, It was held in the 
fall of 1969-in spite of much 
difficulty. “It rained-“Janet 
reniembe»‘s-“And we had to
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^ “^ A n d  W e're Having A 
Pre-Easter Sale

On Thursday, Friday & Saturday April 5-6-7

10%
On All Spring And Summer Dresses 

Sizes: Jrs. 3-13 - M issies 4-20
HaH Sizes 12V2-20V2
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"pifada for ^ o u "  *

Maijestic Theatre
Eastland 629-1220

RANGER
Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening At 8 P.M. 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

One Showing Only Eoch Evening Open 7:30 P.M 
Show Starts At 7:50 P.M.

THESE ARE THE ARMIES 
OF THE NIGHT.

T onigh t th e '/ 'r e  a l l  o u t to  g e t th e  W arriors.

Sun. Lost Day

A UNIVERSAL Picture-Technicolor«’ iPGl 
Starts Thurs. For 7 Days

Paramount Pictures Presents A Lawrence Gordon Production 
"THE WARRIORS Executive Producer Frank Marshall Based 
Upon the Novel by Sol Yurick Screenplay by David Shaber 
and Abiter Hill Produced by Lawrence Gordon Directed by 
Whiter Hill

Starts Fri. For 2 Weeks No Posses

■ A mass entertainment of high class and 
energy a major feat in filmmaking
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HOW MUCH ARE located in the “dust
YOU LOSING? 

Pictured above is a 
familiar but unplea
sant scene in 
Eastland County. 
Since the “ dust 
bowl” days wind 
erosion has been an 
important economic 
concern to farmers, 
ranchers and urban 
d w ellers. Dust 
storms create both a 
social and economic 
impact on society. 
Eastland County is

bow l” area or 
Southern Great 
Plains as it is more 
commonly referred 
to. With approx- 
mately 140,000 acres 
that are subject to 
wind erosion this 
represents over one- 
f i ^  of the land area 
that are subject to 
wind erosion this 
represents over one- 
f i ^  of the land area 
in Eastland County. 
The Soil Conserva-

5 0 '  OH
On All Pizzas J
20' Off

On All 
Sandwiches i

Pricos Good Ihrough April 1979.

BJ's
710 Avenue E. Qsco 

Open Monday Thru Thursday
10 ajH . To 10 pjR . Friday And Sotwday 
10 a jn . To 12 p jn . Oosod Sundays.

Cen-Tex Reel Estate
LYUA MEHAFFEY 
Carbon 63S-23S7

JOHNNIE WATSON 
Gorman 7S4>nT7.

tion Service has the 
responsiblity for 
m onitoring wind 
erosion during the 
peak blow periods 
which extend from 
November 1 through 
May 31 each year. 
Throu^ this infor
mation gathering 
the SCS works to 
help agriculture pro
ducers reduce the 
amount and extent 
of wind erosion on 
their farms and ran
ches.
Points are establish
ed in the county 
where SCS person
nel check severity 
and duration of 
damaging winds. 
The highest erosion 
areas are located in 
the sod associations 
that are composed 
of deep sandy and 
loamy soils primari
ly the peanut and 
grain sorghum  
croplands.
There is a 
mathematical for
mula that SCS per
sonnel use to 
estim ate  the 
damage.
However, as a rule of 
thumb if you can see 
dust in the air the 
soil loss is at least 12 
tons per acre. Five 
tons removed per 
acre of sandy soils is 
a layer atout the 
thickness of a dime 
so 12 tons would be 
approxim ately 2 
one-half times that 
th ickn ess. This 
amount may seem 
small but over the 
seven month blow 
season it is an exten
sive amount. Sand 
dumps on fence 
rows, county roads 
and other areas are 
a familiar sight but 
other economic loss 
factors from wind 
erosion include 
seedlings lost from 
coverage by sand 
and peanuts lost 
during harvest 
which are covered 
during a wind 
storm.
The Soil Conserva
tion Service can pro- 
vide techn ical 
assistance which 
can reduce danuge 
by wind erosion, 
liiere are several

I

Twisted wreakago of what was a garage at the E. A . Iw  Farm after a tornado passed bv

Tornado H its  Buildings Sunday, April 1, 1979
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A t Ivy  Farm T

SI ACRES
with beautiful 2 yr. old brick 3,000 sq. f t  home, very 
specious with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Central heating and 
AC with fireplace in huge den and family room, ad
joining separate game room. All improved pasture with 
good metal corrals. 3 stock ponds, 3 water wells. $116,000

4S ACRES
with small but nice 3 bedroom, 1,100 sq. ft. home. Has 
new carpet, 2 car enclosed garage. Wooded and pasture' 
land in Eastland county, good fences and bams, 2 stock 
tatdis, deer and turkey. Only 2t4 miles from Lake Leoa 
$43,900
535 N. Kent, Gormaa 4 3 bath brick. Tw«.*
fireplaces,, beamec New Carpet
throughout LoU of je  utility area, dish
washer. Water well, covered patio. $39,500.

Excellent building s 
street-Gorman $1,80C

210 feet on Pershing

2 bedroom rock house on S. Fisher Street in Gwm««- 
Separate dining room, pecan trees, large lot $15,000.

Business opportunity-2'A acres on Interstate 20. 
Resfaurant, six courts, station with living quarters.

2 bedroom mobile, |% 0  x 200 lot. Partially
furnished. $6,500.

314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 Bedroom, 1V4 baths, brick, 1 
car garage 1100 square feet, total electric,, central 
heaUiu 6od air, carpet Close to schools. $27,500

LOTS AND SAAALL ACREAGE
9.M acres on Dssdemona Hwy. Just outside city 

limits of Gorman. $8,000

64 acres, W mile 
allotment strong
minerals. $680.00 — «•

nan. 22 acres peanut 
ells, sandy land. H

160 acres NE of EasUand. all improved pasture. 
40 acres coastal, 20 acres lovegraaa, cross-fenced 
into 9 pastures. Good water, pens, and fences. Will 
run 40 cows. $60,500.

WE NEED LUTINGS 
Jerry Mehaffty, Broker

CEN-TEX I«! I 
REAL ESTATE 

Call aayUmc Jerry Mehaftey
Jetaay Watsen Breker
817-784-1771 P.O. Bex IT

A tornado was 
reported to have touch
ed down at the E.A. Ivy 
residence Thursday 
ahernoon at about 
1:30. The Ivy’s live 
seven miles N. W. of 
Eastland. The tornado 
carried the garage

about 150 yards and 
tore a hole in the 100 x 
24 concrete bam. For- 
tunetly the pick-up and 
house were not damag
ed. It is believed the 
tornado came from the 
south and lasted about 
three seconds.

m m w r n

Spring Fertilizing Enhonces Production
Fertilizing pastures this 

spring offers many benefits 
to Texas forage producers, 
says Dr. Neal Pratt, forage 
specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

“One of the most attrac
tive advantages of a sound 
fertlization program is to im
prove the quality of pasture 
this spring and summer,” 
notes Pratt. “While fertilizer 
helps produce more forage, 
it can greatly improve quali
ty through the growing 
season."

While last year’s drought 
fresh in mind, forage pro
ducers should fertilize  
pastu res for insurance 
against dry weather, sug
gests the specialist. With

a l t e r n a t i v e s  
farmers and ran
chers can imple
ment to reduce their 
economic losses due 
to wind erosion. 
Through coopera
tion with agriculture 
producers the Soil 
Conservation Ser
vice strives to make 
the “dust bowl era’’ 
a memory of the 
past. By Tony 
Taylor, Soil Conser
vationist Soil Con
servation Service.

uncertain rainfall conditions 
later this summer, fertiliza
tion to enhance forage pro
duction during drought 
would be desirable.

“Producers can use fer
tilizer to replenish by 
harvesting excess pasture 
growth during spring and 
early summer. Hay supplies 
last year were severely 
limited, so farmers and ran
chers should plan toward 
rebuilding hay supplies,” 
says Pratt.

And producers may wish 
to fertilize a pasture as a 
bisis for rebuilding forage 
supplies and beef cow 
numbers. Increasing the 
beef herd on a farm or ranch 
means increasing forage 
production before expanding 
herd numbers.

“For pasture fertilization 
to pay, producers should 
make plans to use the addi
tional high quality forage 
that will result. Fertilizing 
pastures with little or no 
changes in use practices can 
result in a poor return on fer
tilizer investments,” em
phasizes the forage 
specialist.

A oil test is the way to 
determine fertilizer rates 
needed for optimum growth. 
County Extension agents 
and fertilizer dealers have 
forms available for submit
ting soil sam ples for 
analysis, notes Pratt.
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DEAR PAT- Col
leges and universities 
may be more accessi
ble to the disabled now 
than they were 5 years 
ago but the fact re
mains, there are still 
hundreds of in
dividuals who cannot 
independently use 
public or private  
transportation.

However, there is a 
way for many to finish 
their interrupted  
education. Or get 
started on one.

There is a College 
Level Examination 
Program that permits 
one to cut college time

Ught Touch

By d n tB ray
Most folks would be 

glad to tend to their 
own business if the 
governm ent would 
give it back.

Maybe money still 
talks, but it doesn’t 
have enough cents to 
say much.

A chiseler is a person 
who follows you into a 
revolving door and 
comes out first.

All you need to grow 
fine, healthy grass is a 
crack in your 
sidewalk.

Quick way to dry 
your kid’s tears: throw 
in the sponge.

Come in and soak up 
’comfort and style In a 
new pair of shoes at 
Bray’s in Elastland and 
Ranger.

by dem onstrating  
knowledge of a subject 
through an examina
tion.

CLEP exams are 
given monthly for a fee 
at 800 different loca
tions throughout the 
US. More than 2000 col
leges and universities 
grant credit toward 
degrees to those who 
score high enough on 
tests.

For more informa
tion, write: CIJIP, Col
lege Entrance Exam 
Board, Box 2815, 
Princeton, NJ 08540.

Want to go to college 
by newspaper? Hun
dreds of newspapers 
are participating in 
publishing a series of 
20 college-level ar
t ic le s . Newspaper 
readers may monitor 
the course or receive 
co llege  credit by 
registering with a local 
affiliated college, pay
ing course fees, and 
participating in two 
discussion classes.

C ollege by T V -  
Universal College Pro
gram. A fully ac
credited  two-year  
A ssociate of Arts 
degree may be earned 
from home by using 
video cassettes played 
back through an or
dinary TV set. 
Workbooks and 
telephone teaching  
assistance provide ad
ditional help.

Among the pioneers 
of this program: Azusa 
pacific  C ollege, 
Highway 66 at Citrus 
Ave., Azusa, CA 91702.

University Without 
Walls: This program, 
which originated in 
England, grants credit 
for past learning ex
perience and credit

WImii Th% Tim« Com«t-
to sign th€ deed, both buyer and seller are usually 

in’a hurry But alas! it is then that the buyer demands 
an abstract and the seller discovers that he has lost his 
abutract or nrver had one As all title work must be 
carefully d done in these modem days, it Ukes time 
and much work. To avoid situations such as these, let 
us suggest that you place your abstract or title in
surance orders well in advance of an anticipated need

E M fM  Coviity Abstract Compmiy
112 West Commerce Eastland. Texas
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very proficienta

Lake Leon It Neor Ful After The Robit

Firm Develops Coribbeon Free Port
tax-free commercial freeCaribbean Southern Cor

poration has announced the 
creation of New Hong Kong 
on the Caribbean island of 
Dominica, located midway 
between the tourist meccas 
of Guadeloupe and Martini
que.

The Arlington, firm has 
entered into a long-term 
joint venture with the Com
monwealth of Dominica to 
develop the northern portion 
of the island nation into a

through various 
courses of studies. 
This, too, was planned 
for the nondisabled but 
well suited to the 
disabled.

For information and 
names of participating 
colleges, write: Union 
for Experimenting Col
lege, Antioch College, 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
45387.

There are two 
booklets that may be of 
interest to the home- 
bound college student. 
“ Careers for the 
Homebound. Home 
Study Opportunities”. 
Free from: The Presi
dent’s Committee on 
Employment of the 
H a n d i c a p p e d ,  
Washington, DC 20210.

“Directory of Ac
credited Private Home 
Study Schools”. Free 
from: National Home 
Study Council, 1601 
Eighteenth St., NW, 
W ashington, DC 
20009.-M rs. T .E ., 
Michigan
PAT’S NOTE: Address 
any questions you may 
have or hints you want 
to share to: HAN
DICAPPED, P.O. Box 
368, W eatherford, 
Texas 76086

port. New Hong Kong, as the 
first phase of the develop
ment is to be known, will em
phasize shopping bargains 
and will operate in a manner 
som ew hat s im ila r  to 
Freeport, Bahamas, as it 
was originally conceived. 
Dominica’s Prime Minister 
P. R. John, Deputy Prime 
Minister Henckel Christian, 
and Attorney General Leo 
Austin signed the Free Port 
contract with Texas-based 
Caribbean Southern Cor
poration in the Roseau, the 
capital of Dominica, on 
February 9 of this year. The 
99-year agreem ent has 
created a new entity, the 
Dominica Caribbean Free 
Port Authority, to control 
and administer all commer
cial activity in the new Free 
Port.

Several licenses have 
already been granted by the 
Free Port Authority, and ac
tive building plans are under 
way.

“We were attracted to 
Dominica." says Pierson, 
“ p rim arily  by the 
businesslike attitude of the 
G overnm ent, which is 
stable, freely-elected, and 
structured along the lines of 
the British Parliamentary 
system. The Government of
ficials have shown an 
eagerness to develop their 
coun try , and foreign 
businessmen are welcom
ed."

C.aribbean Southern Cor
poration with offices in 
Dominica and Texas, serves 
as the agent and executive 
branch of the Free Port 
Authority and handles all 
processing of potential Free 
Port licensees. Although 
Dominica currently enjoys 
daily airline service to 
neigboring islands, Pierson 
is negotiating with several 
firms to provide direct air 
shuttle service to San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, to allow better 
a ir connections to the 
mainland United States.

The Com m wealth of 
Dominica-not to be confused 
with the Dom inican

McMurry Pert Control
Complete Peit Control Senrlee 

' Free Termlt« kiepectiont
Coll Moivtn McGough

Salotirian A Extormlnotor
Telephone 672-3917 

A b ilo n «, T o k o*
Of Coro Moo Wolton Tolopbonod 647-3065 

Abilene, Texas
Tormito. Flooe, Tlckt, M l«c._______ All Kindt Of ln»»ctL

Ton Can Paint A Complete 
Oil Painting With Inst
One Lesson

3 DAY WORKSHOPS AND 
WEEKLY CLASSES IN 

OIL PAINTING AND 
WATERCOIORS

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
ART SUPPLIES AND 

PICTURE FRAMES

Morren's Gift Shop
1013 W. Main In Eottkmd

Republic-lies in the Eastern 
Caribbean between the 
F rench  islands of 
Guadeloupe and Martinique 
and is the largest of the 
Windward Islands.

Principles are Grey Pier
son of Arlington, and Don 
Pierson of Eastland and 
Roseau, Dominica, W.I.

h istor ica l i l 
lustrative artist, 
from Baird, Texas, 
will be the artist 
demonstrator for 
the Eastland County 
Art A ssociation  
Thursday, April 5 at 
7:00 p.m. During 
World War II he did 
many illustrations 
and paintings for the 
8th and 9th Airforce. 
In 1966 he won a 
place on the Latham 
Foundation Interna
tional.- This exhibit 
traveled throughout 
the United States 
and seven European 
countries.
Members are urged 
to be present for this 
outstanding pro
gram and guests are 
welcome. $1.00 is 
charged for non
members.

D irecto r To Speak 
To GOP Women
The Eastland County 
Republican Women 
will meet in the 
home of Virginia 
Russell, Monday, 
April 2nd for a noon 
luncheon meeting. 
Mr. B everly  
Kispaugh, District 
D irector for 
Senatorial District 
No. 22 for the Texas 
Federation of 
Republican Women, 
will meet with the 
members and in
form the group 
about the activities 
of the State  
Republican Women. 
Beverly graduated 
from San Diego 
State University  
with a B.A. in Com
m erce. She con
tinued her education 
by taking her M. S. 
in Marketing from 
N.Y.U.
Beverly has served 
as Congressm an  
Jim Collin.«?’ office

manager for three 
and a half years 
where her duties 
have included case 
work, volunteer ac
tivities, and consti
tuent services.
She is a past presi
dent of the 
L e w i s v i l l e  
R e p u b l i c a n  
Women’s Club and is 
a member of the 
Highland Village 
women’s Club and 
the Community ac
tion League of 
Lewisville.
Beverly resides in 
Highland Village in 
Denton County and 
is the mother of five 
children, four of 
whom are in college 
and her youngest 
daughter is a junior 
at Lewisville High 
School.
All members are 
looking forward to 
an exciting meeting.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bodine have announced 

the engagement of their daughter, Frances to 
Randall E. Frost, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Frost of San Angelo.

The wedding is planned for May 19 m Clyde 
First Baptist Church Chapel.

The bride-€lect is a graduate of Clyde High 
School and Cisco Junior College and is presently 
enrolled in Hardin-Simmons. She is employed by 
B-W Oil Field Equipment, Inc.

Randall is a graduate of Eastland High School 
and Cisco Jr. College and is attending Angelo 
State University. He is employed by San Angelo
Center. „ . . .

After the wedding the couple will live in Lub
bock where he will attend Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine and she will attend Texas 
Tech University.

i
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WEEKEND SPECIAL 
AT QUEHA'S

Bay Hariwur
SHELLS

it

Price
CaiULOSE FIBER SATISFACTION GUARANnEO

EATON'S INSULATION
Blown In Attic Or Wdb 

Free EstimoteB
CLINTON EATON W.T. EATON
Gsco, Tex« 76437 Cisco, Texet 76437 
817^2-3005 817/442-3208

lursday Thru Saturday

O U E n A 'S
1-20 West Of Ramada Inn

H & W Developement H & W Realty
216 $. Seaman--------- -629-1702-----------629-1703

Eastland
A RESALE
RANGER

3 bedroom, 1
3 bedroom, 1 bath, living area, kitchen and dining com

bination. Woodburning fireplace. Central heat and air. 
Paneled and new carpet. Nice location with double garage 
and storage. Fenced back yard and shade trees.

bath, large living and dining area. Nice 
cabinets in kitchen. Carpet and paneling. Washer a ’d dryer 
hook-ups. Fenced back yard and detached carport. Good 
location.

For Sale: 499 Crestwood under construction now this 3 
bedroom, 2 batlis brick home with living room, dining room 
and kitchen with built-ins. Woodburning fireplace and double 
garage. Nice large lot in Ideal locaUon.
FHA It VA Financing

Close to downtown Ranger. This 2 story frame house lias 3 
bedroom donwstairs, 2 baths, large kitchen and plenty of 
room upstairs for 2 bedrooms or game room. Carpeted and 
linoleum in kitchen and baths. Insulated plus central heat 
and air. Owner will carry papers with right down paymenLs.

CISCO

For Sale; 2 bedroom, living room, kitchen and 1 bath. 
Located on nice corner lot with carport at back and close to 
school. Some furniture $13,900.00

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining and kitchen Nfwiy 
redone. Large lot with small house at back. Also large 
detached garage and workshop. Lots of possiblilies Some 
Pecan trees. Priced right.

Olden

2 Bedroom, living room dinette and kitchen with closed in 
back porch. Can be used as storage or bedroom. Detached 
garage on extra large lot.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, large kitchen, huge living rcKim, on 
large lot city water, gas and tv cable attached carport on 
payment.

I
It

Lake Leon
3 bedroom older brick home. 1 bath, living and dining room 

with fireplace. Large utility room and detached garage 
located on large comer lot. Priced to sell.

3 bedroom, 1 baths carpet and paneling on over 1 
acre of Und norUi of Morton Valley Detached 2 car 
garage City water Natural gas and Electricity, paved 
high way most of way

3 bedroom, baths with small glassed in area ideal for 
office or plant room. Panelled and carpet. Total electric 
central, heat and air. Kitchen has built-ins. City and lake 
water, nice shade trees, some small fruit trees Double 
garage. $40,000.00.

Gorman
Very go<xl commercial building site conveniently loi’ated 

on highway 6 290 ft. frontage by 150 foot deep
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CISCO
707 Ave D.

442-3568
HOMES

KKMODFXED ft READY Good LocaUon on West 
I3th St. Nice 3 bedroom home $20,250. $400 down 
payment to qualified buyer.
KKESII ON MARKET 3 bedroom, m  bath brick 
veneer home with central air and heat. Great 
location near schools. $29,500. $550 down FHA Loan. 
<;<M)D LOCATION Nice 2 bedroom hbme in good 
condition. Priced to sell at $23,500. Financing 
available
JUST REMODELED Real nice 2 bedroom home with 
large rooms. Good solid house. Fresh paint inside 
and out. Pricedatonly $19,950. $400downFHA. 
FRESH LISTING Comfortable 3 bedroom home in 

. good location on West 9th nice carpet and warm 
colors throughout-Good financing-call today. 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME Beautiful 4 bedroom 2 bath 
home with unique design, large den with Hreplace, 
study, built-lns and lots of extras. Double car 
garage and large shop, loo many other features to 
list. Must see to appreciate.
COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN Need home on 12 lots 
excellent trees, metal bam, plus a well. Good 
location on main highway for home and your own 
hu si n̂ ss
SIT BACK AND WATCH THE WORLD GO BY In
your own comfortable porch swing, or enjoy the 
inside of this warm, inviting 3 bedroom home with 
soft colors. Very affordable price.
NEW LISTING recently remodeled, 3 bedroom, 
living room and den, new carpet, priced to sell in mid 
teens, call for details.
VERY COZY 3 bedroom home, small buy very neat. 
Nice draperies throughout. Large metal double 
garage with work area. House behind could be 
remodeled for rental or sold to be moved. This home 
is central heating and paneled, carpted and ready for
you.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME on 3 lots-Buy equity 
and assume loan of only $11,400. A good solid home 
priced for quick sale.
COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN Neat home on 1? lots 

excellent fences, large garden, pecan trees, metal 
barn, plus a well. Good location on main highway for 
home and your own business.
REDUCED TO SELL very spacious 3 bedroom cen
tral heated home with one full and 2 halfs baths, for
mal dining room, den, fireplx'ce in living room, large 
kitchen with some built-ins, large glass unclosed 
patio, attached double carport and also a small 
liveable unit in back. Why not add your redecorating 
touch to this roomy older home?
FRESH ON MARKET are you looking for a 3 
bedroom, 1 three-fourths bath home, with a cozy 
fireplace to beat the cost of heating? This home is on 
two lots, surrounded by pecan trees, with nice garden 
spot and a large double garage. Please call us for 
more information.
MORAN-2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 2 car garage 
with work shop. This large house has 1 one-halfs lote- 
Come see us about the easy financing available.

COMMERCIAL
BUY THIS OFFICE BUILDING In downtown Cisco 
and let it pay for it’s self. All ready has several Ipng 
time tenants an 2 available offices. Owner financing, 
available with easy terms.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY Combination raaidenUl 
and business in good location. Too many extras to 
list. Priced has been redued and owner has included 
other extras-perfect opportunity call for Information. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with Inventory for fast 
foodk. Excellent opportunity for Interested-party. 
Owner financing available. Call for details. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING SuiUble for many 
purposes, two large areas plus nice sited apartment, 
2 Bay car wash. Mobile home hook-ups. Ideal live In 
business. Call for details.

l i

Negotiating the agreem ent. 
Arranging financing. Handling 
all the paper work. Leaving 
nothing undone for you to do. 
That's how we close a sale. And 
we're willing to say it in writing 
with our CENTURY 21 Action  
W arranty. It's your assurance

Warranty'“ to work closing 
a sale for you.

that what we've said is what ' 
you'll get Call or drop by. Put 
us and the CENTURY 21 Action

O rU u iK .
/ ■

FOW LER REALTORS
We're the Neighborhood Professionals^

EASTLAND
820 W. Main

HOMES 629-1769
FRESH AS SPRING 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with central air 
and heat, some new carpet. Garage plus carport. Must see this 
one. Small down FHA or VA.
COZY ft CUTE Nice 2 bedroom home in quiet neighbohood. 
Mostly paneled. Good condition. Priced to sell at $14,900.00. 
ONLY $4,500.00 That’s the total price on this remodeled 2 
bedroom cottage. Won’t last long at this price. Call for ap
pointment.
NEW BRICK HOME In one of Eastland’s finest neigh
borhoods. Loaded with woodburning fireplace, built-ins, 
central air and heat trades considered on this one.
BUY SMALL EQUITY And move in this real nice 2 bedroom 
home with shop building and good garden spot. Some new 
carpet and cabinets. A real good buy at $^,850. Call for 
details on financing.
ROOMY ft READY FOR YOU 3 bedrooms with study or 4 
bedrooms-2 full baths, den with fireplace, screened porch, 
formal living room Nice corner lot. Large older home with lots 
of Charm. $35,000.
OWNER SAYS SELL Large custom home on over city block on 
hill overlooking Eastland. Completely loaded with extras call 
for information.
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT on Oaklawn is where this large 
home with central air and heat. Carpet throughout, beautiful 
kitchen. Apartment in back. Fence. A real nice place. Priced 
in mid-forties.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on this nice 2 bedroom home on 
West Main. Buy equity and assume existing loan. No credit 
check. Call today.
COULD BE COMMERCIAL Good 2 bedroom home on West 
Commerce. Extra large lot. Good location-$20,000.

COMMERCIAL & LOTS
FAMILY BUSINESS: Put the wife and kids to work in this 
grocery store with gas pump in thriving small community near 
Eastland. This newly remodeled 36 x 30 store bldg, is situated 
on acres, also has older home. Price includes buildings, 
land, inventory and fixtures. Possible owner financing. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Established Service Station in 
good downtown location on Main thoroughfare high gross. Buy 
building, land inventory and equipment with owner financing. 
Call today.
MINI-WAREHOUSE Good investment property Almost 
always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to sell-call for 
information.
SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE Close to downtown. Good in
come. Owner priced to sell because she is leaving this area. 
Call for details.

LAKE LEON

and2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South Eastland water 
electricity-ready to build on $4,500 each.
CRESTWOOD ADDITION 6 Lots available in one of Eastland’s 
finest n neighborhoods. Restricted. Buy one or all.
4 LOTS IN OLDEN Lots of trees, building site.-$8,000.
FIVE 75 X 150 Lots across front Elementary school in 
Eastland. Ideal homes or apartments total price $17,000.
44 ACRE SITE ON LAKE LEON ROAD Call for details-$4,500 
CORNER LOT Dixie ft Commerce-Commercial or residential 
$3,500.

ACREAGE
200 ACRES COMMANCHE COUNTY with home-$212,800 
100 ACRES 3 MILES WEST OF GORMAN $58,500 
31 ACRES with home near Olden-Call for information.
300 ACRES FM 570 All pasture ( permanent grass) with some 
timber some klein grass. One mile on river 2 tanks, takes in 
part of Old Lake Olen. Reasonably priced and owner will

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6

CISCO LAKE WayiM Duriiom-629>8212
LAKE ciBco-Pric^ tâ seû  ̂ 'S pg<RiW||| Dobnftï 629 8103

’*  % ro l S«nktM29-1269
Ktnny Cogburn 429-2348

make good rent property. On 2 Iota, this
home has garage, and waaher and d ry m  omi 
Call for appointment 4 H

' b I A i 'O B *

EASTLAND
Borbro Lov«-647-1914 
H aiti Undtrwood-629-1188 
Ptggyt Swofford-647-1050

FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS CALL:
CISCO

Tttno McMttrry-442-2459 
Dona Goottn-442-3958 
Ann WMams-442-1933

RANGER
Bin GriffWi.64M63S 
WRmo Coppock-629-1980

C. ANGY roWLER, OWNER-BROKER

RANGER
107 Moh

647-1302
consider part down and carry balance.
1-20 ACREAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. Very 
desirable locatioa Could be subdivided. Owner would consider 
selling house and 5 or 10 acres. \>z minerals. Financing 
available.
LAKE LEON ACREAGE approx. 485 acreage with frontage on 
F.M. Road 2214 good 3 bedroom home fireplace, concrete 
storm celler, approx. 459 acreage cultivatioa presently under 
circular irrigation from Lake Leon assume lease on irrigation 
equipment Unusally good offering call and let’s discuss this 
one.
LOOKING FOR SMALL ACREAGE? We have very desirable 
location on Hwy 36 between Rising Star and Cross Plains 
approx. 10 acres with 2 bedroom house that could be 
remodeled, 2 wells, 2 tanks, fenced and cross fenced, and some 
coastal. Also available with coastal Also available with 
acreage, a 20 x 40 building, 2x4 construction with 2x5  add-on 
( 2 bathrooms) incl. all furnishings and 2 r^rig. window units, 
formerly used as private club building. Would be good for any 
small business, will sell with house and acreage, or sell to be 
moved at your expense.
150 ACRES West of Carbon, with a 3 bedroom 2 bath trailer 
house to be sold with p n ^ r ty  or moved off. Property is rolling 
and flat with 4 tanks. Call for more details today.
63.8 ACRES HIWAY 6 and INTERSTATE 20-Good frontage 
both highways. 360 Pecan trees, good commercial potential. 
52 ACRES West of Gorman new steel post fence on three sides. 
Old highways. 360 Pecan trees, good commençai potential.

HOMES
JUST REMODELED Nice 3 bedroom home in good 
location. Vacant and ready for you. $20,950. $450 
down payment to qualified buyers.
REAL NICE 3 bedroom home on Young Street. Lots 
of nice cabinets. Fresh paint inside. Good condition. 
$23,450 Only $450 down to qualified buyers.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT 2 bedroom home in 
good condition. Buy almost like rent. Call for details. 
3 BEDROOM BRICK ON LAMAR Just listed-Buy 
equity and take up paymenta. No Credit check. CaU 
for information. f,,,, ,
$s,aM C ABH-ToEal priceon Iftia 2 b e < ^ m  k<»)e'C*U 
for more details.
JUST LISTED Nice 3 bedroom home in Good 
location. Carpet and drapes lots of extras $25,500. 
Good financing.

ACREAGE

396 ACRES Northwest of Ranger, highway fron
tage. Coastal and love grass with three stock tanks 
makes this a real nice place. Priced to sell, call for 
details.

BE READY FOR SUMMER FUN and enjoy year around 
living at Lake Leon in this spacious 2 bedroom 2 iMth home on 
large wooded ( deeded) lot with approx. 100’ waterfront. 
Fireplace, glassed in porch. Very reasonably priced at 
$42,200.00.
LAKE LEON-3 bedroom 2 bath, nice home with central air and 
heat, built-in appliances, large boat dock on swivel. Wooded 
lot, storage house. Pump house with filtering system 2 septic 
tanks, also city water. This goody is one of the best locations on 
lake, with fruit and pecan trees.
RARE OPPORTUNITY to enjoy lake living and generate an 
income with this combination grocery store, bait house and 
station and spacious 4 bedroom home situated on ap
proximately 10 acres on well-traveled blacktop at Lake Leon. 
High income potential, has 11 year round mobile home spaces, 
8 camper sites with shelters, 3 cabines room for more. Call 
about this one today.
MOBIL HOME ON 3 LOTS boat dock storage house, furniture 
located on ideal part of the lake. Priced to sell $13,500.
LARGE LOTS AND DEEP WATER FRONTAGE 2 bedroom 
screened porch, are features of this lake home, city water and 
priced to sell in the upper 30's.
DREA.MS REALLY DO COME TRUE and you can make it 
happen with this combination grocery store, station, and bait 
house right next door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home on 
one acre at Lake Leon convenient to fishing, boating and skiing 
area. Call soon.
HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS and you’ll lose your heart 
to this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on wooded lot at 
LAKE LEON next to dam on deep water. Den, built-ins, large 
boat dock. Call and let us tell you about this one.

COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on 
Main Street in Ranger-leased to four going business- 
Call for more information.
IDEAL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS for retired 
couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf Course with all 
equipment and concession station. Priced for quick 
sale $20,000.00

ASK ABOUT OUR 
TRADE-IN 
P U N  IT MAKES 
BUTING EAST

FINANCING A V A IU B U  
FNA OR VA  
WITN SMALL OR 
NO DOWN PATMENTC 
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The gradual coloring of 
God's world around us 
and the fresh, shower- 
cleaned breeze on our 
faces tells us quickly that 
spring is indeed here.

Not many of us really feel 
like cooking too much 
now. Who of us wouldn't 
rather gaze out back win
dows adm iring  the 
flowers from the fruit of 
our labor las t fall. 
Perhaps spring came 
more suddenly than 
gradually this year. .At 
least for my tulips it 
seemed so. The poor daf
fodils seemed to be 
cheated out of a time of 
all their own. The ones 
which are blooming this 
year are required to 
share their glory with the 
tulips.

Back to the kitchen—with 
the wanning weather we 
might like to get some 
oven-baked gtHtdies done 
soon and put in the

freezer to s a \e  hcuUn^ 
our homes later.

Todu\ we have answers to 
Mrs. Maynard's request 
from C is( o for baiiaiui- 
uut bread.

The first is from Mr 
.Stella n i s b e i i i i e t '  of 
D a y to n ,  Ohio . a 
subscriber. She write-, 
that she has sulistii... >1 
pt'eans for w.ilnut- ■ ‘ 
nu \ed  them half and h;. 

Bamiiia Sour Cream Wal ut 
Loaf

tw o - th i rd s  b u t t e r  or 
margarine 

ont--third ( up^ sugar 
two egss
one and oiu'-half cups mash 

ed banana
two and three-fourth-. < ups 

sifted all purpose flour

C r  .111! !' I and ‘.u fa r  
unul light and flufly \dil- 
eg)J'. and bananas’ and 
brat until well blended 
Silt togt (tu r flour, baking 
powder soda and salt 
',dd a l te rn a te ly ,  with 
sour - ream to banana 
misture, stirring just to 
blend. Stir in walnuts.

Spe oi I'.illei Ulte a H X 5 
iti.if pan wliii h has been 
•,re;i--d and floured on 
the boltiiin only Hake 
loaf III a fall degree oven 
fiir one hour and 15 
■ aiuti • for until l ake 
ti'le i Olile-, out tleail. 
I.i t -.gaid 111 pan on rack 
i-.ir 2ii minutes.

Ri nio\ from juin: ( ool 
thoreughU. Wrap in foil 
or pl;.-io wr:iji I.oaf is 
impro <1 if ulit'wed to 
si lid o\:rni-ght heloie 

utting It si -lore 111 the 
re f r ' ' t  rato lor several 
wecf. r .11. be fr"-' n 
in d  •-! r d II f- - ezer for 
about two n iMitb .

:;:ia ' -'.-'t
oni i|' n .1- f t i  iiaiiaiia 
one up ,ut;ai

John McGuire Attends IDS 
Marketing Conference

John .McCJuire, Box 
106, Cisco Texas 
sales representative 
in this area for In- 
ve.5tors Diversified

 ̂ *1* j*

‘ U: ai
d I II

1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. baking soda 
one-half tsp salt 
one-half «up dairy i 

cream
one cup ehopjied walnuts

sti It
I

Ihangcr tim ls
J Ranger, Texas

L XSll \M ) 11 1 H.K \M 
f astlan,i, I esas

(  | S ( I I  |>U| s s :  

( isto. I f i a s  •
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OPENING MARCH 26 IN CISCO
Mobs Station

G)rner Of 8tb and Ave. D. 

Golden Destiny Grooming And Kennel 

A l  Breeds

Botbing, Clipping, Grooming 

Speciaizing In Poodles 

AKC Poodles For Sale 

C ol Early For Appointments 

Bus. 442-3311 Res. 629-8378

■ • and
ii' -aui epan 
a b'lil. ; ook 

= r low Inai, 
Il e minuies. 
ir, ifut and

(lî  liti ' )■ :■ : Uiiile
ir-utu-v s still warm, 
push it th rough  in a 
■ '^.liiier, =ol and use as a 

on b,;ii!-na sour 
. am w ! nut bread or 
otht-r fruit bread, store 
i . ii.‘ r in
i •frir'e-. ‘ .f Makes tine 

ell ■ ju u ' te r  c ups.
I' i-r s si:', tin: way this 

■■ iiili b<- fletter, if 
hid t tr in the 
d "mit e' over- 
.i:t I •frii' -rator.
I " ' ; f r

. 11 (■ 
IW If 
lllgr.
Il . Ill

It y ou like to freeze things, 
this loaf Will keep in the 
freezer for about two 
months.

Our seianul version is one 
that we baked in a bundt 
pan for a Christmas cake 
and it does make its own 
glaze of sorts. This won 
the grand championship 
at the Kastland County 
Pecan .Show and was bak
ed by kim Rodgers of 
I arbon. We clipped the 
re( ij)e at the time.

Haiiana Nul Bread 
1 or Cakei

Nul Bread kirn Rodgers 
one-half cup eookiiig oil 
one and tme-half cups sugar 
2 eggs
:i bananas, mashed 
two ups flour 
one teaspoon soda 
pinch -alt
lour tablespoon butter milk 
one teaspoon vanilla 
one-halt cujis pecans, chop

ped
( ream oil with sugar. .Add 
eggs, mashed luinanas, 
buttermilk, and vanilla.

(iradnally add flour, soda, 
and salt. Heat well. Blend 
in pecans and jiour into 
g re a s e d  and  f lo u red  
bread pans bake at 325 
degrees F' until well done. 
Makes 2 loaves.

Send your favorite recipes 
III care of this eolumn, 
P.O. Box 2!), Kastland 
Texas 76448.

Service (IDS), the 
M inneapolis-based 
financial services 
firm , attended a 
special IDS marke- 
in^ inu lti-
m ill in a r ie ’s con
ference March I9-'23 
in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico.
McGuire was one of 
51 men and women 
who qualified for the 
conference . by sell
ing more than $2.25 
million in IDS finan
cial services.
The IDS national 
sales organization of 
n e a rly  3,000 
representatives of
fers a variety of 
financial services to 
in d iv id u a ls  and 
businesses. Included 
in those service are 
shares of the In
vestors Group of 
mutual funds, in
surance products 
underwritten by an 
IDS subsidiary and 
f ix e d -re tu rn  in 
vestments.
IDS home office ex
ecutives conducted 
daily business ses
sions

Jan n e rrin g  W ater C olor W orkshop 
Students E xhib it P aintings

The first exhibit of a 
Jan Herring water col
or workshop in the 
United States is being 
p re se n te d  a t the 
Eastland Chamber of 
Coiimierce throughout 
the month of z\pril. 
This exhibit is from the 
students of the Jan 
H e rrin g  E a s tla n d  
water color workshop 
which was held, March 
5-14th.

Jan Herring of Clint, 
held her first workshop 
in Eastland eight years

Fruit Prospects Are Good

Prospects for a goixl Texas 
fruit crop appear excellent 
for the 1979 season, says a 
horticulturist w ith the Texas 
.Agricultural Kxtension .Ser
vice.

•’Weather conditions for 
decidious fruit trees have 
tx'cn good, " points out Dr 
Thomas S. Handwerker 
■’The long, cool winter has 
allowed trees to accumulate 
enough chilling units to 
break rest, and warm spring 
tem p e ra tu re s  have
stimulated growth. HliKiin in 
fruit trees usually develops 
about three weeks earlier in 
the southern jxirt of Texas 
and prugrt'sses north.

ago, to teach oil pain
ting in the classic 
technique. An invita
tion was extended to 
art lovers in Eastland, 
and throughout the 
country. She has given 
demonstrations for all 
interested people each 
year. Her students 
come to Eastland from 
many different states 
and there is a waiting 
lis t of in te re s te d  
students.

Her former assis
tant, John Crump of 
Anson has ta u g h t 
workshops in this area, 
each year. Her current 
a s s is ta n t  C aro lyn  
Walker of Colorado Ci
ty, is scheduled to hold 
a w orkshop in 
Eastland, this Spring.

Those exhibiting  
water colors are as 
follow s: Eastland: 
Mary Anne McCloud, 
Dorthy Hoffrnan, 
M erlene King, 
Catherine Germany, 
Sybil Powell, Janice 
Ray; Breckenridge: 
Ruth Verne Rough, 
Virginia Clark, Gail 
Sloan, Gaye Sheets, 
Marjorie Rominger, 
Sara Barnard; 
Abilene: Emily Amot, 
Dublin: Penny Hen
son; Grandbury: 
Peggy Moore; Lub
bock: Kathern Milam, 
Jean Anderson; 
Evergreen, Colorado: 
Katie Riggs; Wichita, 
Kansas: Mary Bozne; 
New Orleans, La.: Pat 
Sharpe.

SUE'S FABRICS
426 Main - Ranger

BRADFORD BOOKKEEPING AND TAX
205 East Main 

Ranger 647-3230

MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

Individuol, Partnership, And Corporation 

Tax Returns.

POODLE PALACE
Spring Cleoning Special 

‘ 2® Off Regular Prices Plus FREE Dip.

2 Weeks Only 
Jeanne Rains - Kay Lamb 
4 Yeors Experience Each.

No TranquXzers Used. 

ALL BREEDS

ICall 442-1689 Or 442-3406, 
Cisco, Or Come By 

Highway 80 West Next To 

Chat & Curl Beouty Salon.

P-27

5th Anniversoi7  Sale
M arch 31 - A p ril 14

Register For Free Gifts 

Need Not Be Present To Win

20%  OH
Regulor Price

On All Spring Polyester Knits

And 45" Poly Cotton Blends
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Cisco Churches
FIRST UNITED 

MEDTHODIST 
CHURCH
Church School 
begins at 9:45 a.m. 
and morning at 
10:50. The scripture 
for Sunday is 
Jerem iah 31:34. 
Hebrews 5:7-10 and 
John 12:20-33. The 
evening worship ser
vice begins at 6:00. 
The United
M ethodist Youth 
fellowship will be at 
7 p.m. Sunday.
The church men’s 
breakfast will be 
held at 7 a.m. Mon
day. The finance 
committee will meet 
at 7 p.m. Monday 
and the ad
ministrative board 
at 7:30 p.m.
The Branch III will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. 
T uesday. The 
prayer group will 
meet at 10:45 a.m. 
Tuesday.
Choir rehearsal will 
be held at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

REDEEMER
L U T H E R A N
CHURCH
Sunday School and 
Bible classes will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service 
with Holy Conunu- 
nion begins at 10:30 
a.m. Pastor Dell 
Crockett’s message 
based on Matthew 
15:1-9, is entitled 
“How Much Will It 
Cost to Follow You, 
Lord?” The 
Lutheran Hour will 
be aired over KERC 
at 12:30 p.m. Dr. 
Oswald Hoffman’s 
address is entitled 
‘‘Afraid of the 
D ark?” The 
Quarterly Voters’ 
Assembly will meet 
Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 in the Parish 
Hall.
The men’s prayer 
breakfast will meet 
at the Spot 
Restaurant on Mon
day at 6:30 a.m. The 
Cisco Nursing 
Center Bible study 
w ill m eet with 
Pastor Crockett at 
10 a.m. in the wor
ship area. Examina
tion of Catechumens 
in faith and life will 
be Monday evening 
at 7:30 in the Parish 
Hall, with the Board 
of Elders and Pastor 
Crockett. Members 
of the congregation 
are invited to at
tend.
The Lutheran 
W omen’s Mis
sionary League will 
meet in the Parish 
Hall on Tuesday at

2:30 p.m. Pastor 
Crockett will bring 
the topic. The 
building committee 
will meet at 7:30

(Birthdays)
We salute the follow

ing Ciscoans who have 
birthdays during the 
week:

April 2"Franklin 
Leach, Linda
Ainsworth, Mrs. W.C. 
Simmons, I.x)yee Cox, 
Mrs. Jack Rawson, 
Bobby Williams, Jerry 
Allen, Barbara Ben
ton, Mrs. Harvey 
Johnson, Mrs. Joe 
Tucker, Betty Jones, 
Bobby McCoy, Glenn 
I>ee Deitiker, Mrs. Ray 
Miller and l^e Solder.

April 3"Jerre P. 
Westfall, Walter l.enz, 
Mrs. Millie Penn, Dee 
Allen Whitehead, Mrs. 
L.M. Cawley, Gene 
Darr, Oscar Turner, 
Roy Maynard, Mrs. 
W.C. Estes, Brenda 
Willingham and £ .E . 
Wende.

April 4-Vera Hale, 
Mrs. O.G. Lawson, 
O.J. Brown, Larry 
Harris, Mrs. Paul 
Booth, Mrs. Martin 
W eiser, Martha 
Graves, Mrs. C.H. 
Stephens, Gaylon 
Nelms, Sharon Ann 
W ashington, Mary 
Stephens and Dale 
Glynn Smith.

April 5"M attie  
Grace Deitiker, C.W. 
Henry, Mrs. E.J. Poe, 
Judy Graham  
Holdridge, Mrs. Fred
die Riley, Mrs. Fred 
Coe, Mrs. J.W. Jan- 
zow, Suzanne Booth, 
Billy Shrader and Cats 
Ingram.

April 6—Clyde 
Stillwell, Mrs. Daisy 
Stephens, David 
Callarman, Judy 
Robinson, Oscar Ixipez 
and Ken Kirk.

April 7-Peggy Joyce 
Metcalfe.

April 8-Mrs. John 
Huffmyer, Johnne 
Adams, Don Mon
tgomery, Mrs. Barton 
Philpott, O.P. 
Ainsworth, Larry 
Gregg, Ronnie 
Hastings, Sylvia Hart 
Hastings, Sandra Hart, 
Sharon Stephens, Mrs. 
T.J. Herring, Missy 
Parks and Angie 
Honea.

Couples celebrating 
wedding anniversaries 
during the week in
clude Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Pirtle, April 2; 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgle 
Murphy and Mr. and 
Mrs. D.H. Honea, April 
3; Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Seabourn, April 4; Mr. 
and Mrs. George  
Owens, April 6.

ere is a dlsUiirtion betireen self-love and selfishness. 
Self-love Is not necesarily wrong. Self-love is needed before 
love or chalrty ran be shown for others. The extent of self- 
love however, especially If advanced to an extreme selfish at
titude of “Me first, no matter what" - is wrong and sinful.

In our present society, all of us are interdépendant on each 
other. Sympathies so mingle with animosities: iiresponsibni- 
ty with responsibility; the common good with special in
terests - It helps no one and hurts all of n‘' when continual ten
sions Interfere with God’s admonitiim to "Love thy neighbor 
as thyself’’...Some people think laws can be passed to equate 
self Interests of <'idlviduals or groups. This can NOT be done 
as long as lndlvi(t.ials are selfishly pre-oe» upied with seeking 
the good life of personal, physical possessions. Without 
spiritual values, the human spirit is shrivelled; worthless. 
This Is prime concern of the church - your church. The 
church - your church - needs your support and your partirlpa- 
tlon as Individuals for It to become the embodiment of a ’ 
"Spirit" to mlnimlie the confllcU of community l»fr. ' ‘

p.m.
The Cisco Nursing 
Center worship ser
vice begins at 10 
a.m. on Wednesday. 
Catechism class will 
be in the Parish Hall 
at 3:45 to 5 p.m. The 
Lenten worship ser
vice begins Wednes
day at 7 p.m. The 
choir will meet in 
the balcony of the 
church after  
refreshments.

“ A Gracious 
Woman” Bible 
study fellowship will 
meet in the Parish 
Hall on Thursday at 
9:30 a.m. The board 
of elders will meet 
at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday,

April 1, 1979

t im e  out: flOR

Attend The Church
O f Your

Choice.
WKSI.KY IMTKD 

MKTHODIST t  HI KCH 
Krv. Jerden Davis 

Pastor 
Avenue A

Morning worship9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a m 
Family night; 4lh Thur

sday each month.
Administrative Board 

Meeting: 1st Monday night 
of each month.

•  •

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
:t07 W. 7th St.

Rev. O.T. Killion 
Pastor

Phone 442-I5fil 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 

7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland. Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 

a m. i . . .
Church School 41:90 am .

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Cunimunlty 
8 miles South of Cisco 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

REV. DELL J. CROCKETT 
PASTOR

AVE. D AND EAST 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West n th  
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m Sunday night 
7:30 p m Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A. and East loth 

Carl Begley-.Minister
Bible Teaching subject to 

question and Children's 
church Sun 1:30 p m 

Worship Service Sun 7:00 
p.m

Worship Service Thursday 
& Sat. 7:30 p.m 

Special Music & Singing all 
Service Dinner following 
Sun afternoon service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

.\\e. E. at 17th St.
Rev. Billy I). Pierce

Sunday School 10:00 a m 
Morning Service 11 00 

a m F.'vening Service 7:00 
pm  Teen Time 6:30 pm  
WediM'sday: Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p m.

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 W. 7th

.1 FIRST UNITED 
,^^|.METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davit 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
WorshipService 10:50 am  
Evening Worship6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 

am.

( HURCH Ok GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a m .
Saturday

Telephone 442-3962.

MITCHELL B.APTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Preaching 10:45 a m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship li:00 

a m.; Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Prayer 
Service 7:00 p.m.

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

am .

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

300 W. 6th St.
Rev. Norman Dow, Jr. 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 

am
Sunday School 9:45 a m

EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

.Across from Hospital 
Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am.
Evening Worship 7:00 p m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 

p.m.

CISCO
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1-20 .North Access Road 

At Ave. N.
J.B. Hudson 

Minister
Sunday: Bible Classes 9:30 

am .
WorshipService 10:30 am . 
Youth Class 5:45 p m 
Evening Service 6:30 p m 
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Service 7 7:30 p m.
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 

a m. Wednesday

in

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Hwy. 183, 12 mi. south Cisco 
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 
Pastor John C. Jones Phone 
643-3629 Sunday: Sunday 
School 10:00 a m., Morning 
Worship, 11 a m. ,  
Evangelistic services 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday: Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC 
Rev. Robert Slrittmalter
6:30 p m -St. Francis 

Eastland.
8:00 a m  Sunday--St. 

John's Strawn.
9:45 a m . Sunday--St. 

Rita's in Ranger 
11:30 a m. Sunday-Holy 

Rosary in Cisco.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. JOHN HOOD 
PASTOR 

18th and AVe. D.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Training Union 6:00 p.m 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed

nesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. lOth and Ave. N. 
Rev. Edward O. Jackson 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Morning Worship 10:45 

am.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
W ednesday  P r a y e r  

Meeting 7 p m.

INSPIRATION CHI RCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas. Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m.. Morning 
Worship 10:45 a m., Evening 
Worship-7:00 pm . and 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
pm

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Donald McClenny
Church School 9 40 a.m 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am
Bible Study 6:30 p m

FIRST UNITED
PENTEt OSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Re\. Stephen F'. Wheeler
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 

am
Evening Service 7:00 p m.
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 

p.m
F'riday-Youth Service 7:30 

pm

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
.Attention

Special .Announcement 
Sunday at I p.m. on KF2RC 

Radio. Special preaching 
a n n o i n t e d  s i n g i n g .  
Deliverance for both soul 
and b(xl> all in the name of 
Jesus! Speical prayer for the 
sick!

PRIMITIVE B.APTLST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month

Singing 10:30 a m 
Preaching 11:00 a m

FOlRTH STREET 
t HI R( II OF ( HIIIST 

Sunday 10 .30 a m 
Evening 5:00 p m.

The following fvms, recognizing the importonce 
relgion ploys in our community, moke this 

church poge possible eoch Sundoy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday; Mid-Week 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

Worship Sundoy
Eastlond County 

Newspopers

CISCO REVIVAL CENTER 
Corner E)ast7th and Ave. A.

Sunday Services: 11;00 
a m. and 7:00 p m.

Nolly-Rhyne Funeral Home 

300W .9th 442-1211

G sco , Texos

Thompson's Used Cors 
& Form Equipment

West Highwoy 80

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Pastor
Rev. C.O. Ciemenls 

Cisco-F!astland 
Highway

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 

Evening Worship 6:30 
p.m

Thornton Feed Mill S U N D A Y  IN  T H E
X C H U R C H E S

1200 Ave. D.

Reich Texoco Service

402 W. 8th
Cisco Press

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. .Armo Bentley 

306 K. n th
Sunday School 9:43 a m 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am
Training Union 5:30 p.m , 
Evening Worship 6:30 

p.m.,
Mid-Week S erv ices, 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

i ; hite Elephant Restaurant

Eating Out Is Fun

Gsco Point & Body Shop
James S  Raymond Whitley Owners

310 Ave. D. Ph. 442-1789

CO nO N 'S 
STUDIO

QuoRfy-Snopshots 
Comeras A Suppfies 

FIm t-AI Shet 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business

C otton 's 
Studio

M I-t565 300 W. 8 *

all pofrits bulletin
SCHOOL'S OPEN! 

D RIV E W IT H  C A R E  !
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You Can Still Wosh 
For 35‘

Jerry And Debbie

Taylor

TAVLIfi CISCO
442-1922

CfNTiR EASTLAND
629-8074

HECK us 
FIRST FOR GULF GASy

_____________Eoftlond A Cisco

Watch For Our New Loundry
Coming Soon

______To 100 A ve. D ., Gsco



R K N C E WILLIAMS

R evival To Begin M onday 
A t Church O f The Nazarene

The Church of the 
N'azarene, West 10th 
and Avenue N, Cisco, 
will be^iin a revival 
meetui^ Monday even
ing*, April 2, with 
Evangelist I,awrence 
Williams of Bethany, 
Okla. The services will 
l>egin each evening at 
7 :00, and Sunday mor
ning at 10; 45 and Sun
day evening at 6:00.

Mr. Williams has 
been busy in the field 
of evangeli.sm for the 
past 17 years. Through 
his m inistry  many 
cfiurches and hundreds 
of individuals have 
found new spiritual 
life.

As a ch ild . 
Evangelist Williams 
lost ins eyesight. In 
spite of his great han
dicap, (lod helped him 
to graduate with a 
ma.ster arts degree in 
religion from Bethany 
Nazarene College.

Many spiritual bat-

Obitiiory 
Tinal Rites For 
Martin Gurney 
Held Thursday

for
83,

Funeral Service 
Martin E. Gurney, 
of Dallas and formerly 
of Cisco, were at 1;30 
p in. Thursday in P'irst 
U n ited  M ethodist 
Church in Moran. The 
Rev. Sidney Spain of 
Tyler and formerly of 
Ci.sco officiated Burial 
w as in M oran
Cemetery, directed by 
(io d frey  F u n e ra l 
Home of Moran.

Mr Gurney died at 
4 -20 p m. Tuesday in a 
Dallas hospital after a 
lengthy illness 

fie was born
February 12, 18%, in

ties were fought and 
won by B ro th er 
Williams which the 
average persons never 
meets. Because of this, 
his ministry is unique. 
You will find him to be 
a w a rm h e a rte d . 
Biblical preacher. He 
is a baritone singer 
and also plays the 
trom bone . Mr. 
Williams has recently 
obtained C aesar, a 
L ab ra d o r r e t r iv e r  
from Guide Dogs for 
the Blind Inc., who 
tra v e ls  w ith him . 
Caesar is used in ob
ject lessons and as a 
.special treat for the 
young at heart, per- 
fomis while his master 
plays the trombone.

C N C To Host 
Sec. C ontest

f^utnarn. He was a resi
dent of Colorado City 
and Moran before 
moving to Cisco 32 
years ago. He had liv
ed in Dallas the last 
five months He mar
ried Willie E sther 
Snyder on February 
13, 1916, in Moran. He 
was a former Gulf Oil 
Co. d is tr ib u to r  in 
Moran and Colorado 
City. He owned the 
C h ry s le r-P ly m o u th  
GMC dealership in 
C isco. He was a 
member of First Chris
tian Church of Cisco. 
He was a 32nd degree 
Mason, Lodge No. 556, 
and he was a Shriner in 
the Moslah Temple of 
Fort Worth.

Survivors include his 
wife of Dallas; a son, 
H a rry  of D a lla s , 
formerly of Abilene; 
two daughters, Mrs. 
Sam  K im m ell and 
Mrs. John Meyer, both 
of Dallas; a sister, 
Mrs. Ernest Willis of 
Denton; five grand
children; and a great- 
grandson.

Masons served as 
pallbearers.

According to Chase’s 
Calendar of Events, 
April 25 has been set 
aside as Secretaries’ 
Day.
Residents and staff 
of Cisco Nursing 
Center wish to honor 
all local secretaries 
on their special day, 
and as an added 
e v en t, will be 
hosting a Secretary 
for the Day contest 
on Wednesday April 
‘25.
If you have a 
.secretary and wish 
to enter her in the 
contest, please con
tact Lyndell Hicks 
at 442-1471 and give 
the  s e c r e ta r y ’s 
name and why you 
think she should be 
Secretary for the 
Day. W'ho knows! 
You’re secretary- 
just might be the 
winner! Show her 
you appreciate her 
by honoring her on 
this day!
Enteries are to be in 
no later than Fri
day, April 20, at 4:00 
p.m. A prize will be 
aw ard ed  to the 
lucky lady.
Sunday, April 1, 1979

I School Menu | M cM urry 's  D r. Stam ey
To Speak To Scribes Scribblers

Senior G tizens
The lunchroom  

menu for the Cisco 
P r im a ry  and In 
termediate Schools for 
the week of April 2-6 is 
as follows:

M o n d a y -  - F o r  
b re a k fa s t, bacon, 
oatm eal, juice and 
milk. For lunch, steak 
fingers, gravy, mash
ed potatoes, English 
peas, roll, ice cream 
and milk.

T u e s d a y - - F 0 r 
breakfast, cinnamon 
toast, juice and milk. 
For lunch, pizza, roll, 
pork and beans, fruit, 
cookies and milk.

W e d n e sd a y --F o r  
breakfast, donut stick, 
juice and milk. For 
lunch, frito pie, corn- 
bread. pinto beans, 
fruit, cake and milk.

T h u r s d a y - - F o r 
breakfast, sausage, 
bi.scuit, juice and milk. 
For lunch, h am 
burgers, buns, french 
f r ie s , le ttu c e ,
tomatoes, jello and 
milk.

F r i d a y - - F o r 
breakfast, boiled egg. 
toast, juice and milk. 
For lunch, soup, 
crackers, half peanut 
butter sandwich, half 
pimento cheese sand
wich and half fruit.

The lunchrooms and 
snack bar menus for 
the Cisco Junior High 
and High Schools for 
the week of April 2-6 
are as follows:

Monday -- F o r 
b re a k fa s t, bacon, 
oatmeal, juice, toa.st 
and milk. For lunch, 
steak fingers, gravy, 
m ashed  p o ta to es , 
green beans, rolls, ice 
cream and milk. At 
snack bar, corn dog, 
frito pie, chili bun and 
barbecue.

T u e s d a y - - F o r 
breakfast, cinnamon 
toast, juice and milk. 
For lunch, pizza, roll, 
pork and beans, fruit, 
cookies and milk. At 
snack  b a r, h am 
burgers, barbecue, hot 
dog, french fries and 
chili bun.

Wednesday -  For 
breakfast, donut stick, 
juice and milk. For 
lunch, frito pie, corn- 
bread, pinto beans, 
greens, cake and milk. 
At snack bar, hot dog, 
chili bun, barbecue, 
french fries and frito 
pie.

T h u r s (1 a y - - F 0 r 
b reakfast, sausage, 
gravy, bi.scuit, juice 
and milk. For lunch, 
ham burgers, buns, 
french fries, lettuce, 
tomatoes, fruit and 
milk. At snack bar, 
burritoes, corn dog. 
chili bun, hot dog and 
barbecue.

F rid a y  -- F or 
breakfast, scrambled 
eggs, toast, juice and 
milk. For lunch, soup.

Nutrition Menu

NEW LOCATION JOHNSON MOTORS
West 19th and 1-20 

Mike ond Floyd (Pee Wee)

New Ford Pinto Runabout 
New Ford Courier 
New Chew Luv Pickup
1977 Granada 4 door, low miles
1978 Chevv Malibu wagon, looded 9,000 

miles
1977 Ford Ranchero, low miles 
International CarryAll 4 wheel drive, 

39,000 miles
Chevv Suburban, air-power
1970 Plymouth wagon, 9 passenger, nice
1974 Pinto wagon, nice air, automatic
1975 Fard pickup, lang wide, air, little 

motor
1977 Ford pickup, */4 ton, 4 speed, real 

nice
1972 Fard wagon, new tires, air, power 
1977 Toyota 4 speed, air, nice car 
1975 Ford Elite, 2 door 
1972 Toyota, air, automatic

Dr. Joseph  P. 
Stamey, Professor of 
P h ilosophy  and 
Chairperson for the 
D ep artm en t of 
Philosophy  at
McMurry College, will 
be the speaker for the 
Scribes and Scribbler’s 
Writers Club Tue.sday. 
April 3, at 7 p.m., in the 
Community Room of 
the F irs t National 
Bank in Cisco.

Stamey graduated 
from Cisco High School 
in 1951 and from Cisco 
Jr. College in 1952. He 
received his B.A. in 
1955, his B.D. in 1959, 
and his M.A. in 1961, all 
from  S ou thern  
Methodist University. 
In 1%8 he received liis 
Ph.D from Boston 
U n iv e rs ity . Dr. 
Stamey has taught 
E ng lish  and
philosophy at S.M.U., 
and he began teaching 
at McMurry in 1967.

Dr S tam ey has 
authored;With God in 
the Light: a Biography 
of Cal C. Wright, 1978; 
Exploring Religious 
Meaning, 1973; and 
The Refuse: a play 
p e rfo rm ed  by the 
D allas Community- 
Theater, May 1958. He 
has two poems that 
have been accepted by 
the Texas Poetry An
thology.

Dr. Stamey is a 
m em ber of The 
American Academy of 
R elig ion , The
American Society of 
Christian Ethics; The 
Hegel Society  of 
American; The New 
Mexico-West Texas 
Philosophical Society; 
The Philosophy of 
Science Association. 
He is the past presi-

'  5 . . ’
tion of the Southyvest 
Region of the 
American Academy of 
Religion.

.Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
S t a m e y  a r e  t h e  
p a ren ts  of Joseph 
Stamey.

The S cribes and 
Scribbler’s extend an 
invitation to all in
terested in writing to 
attend the meeting and 
h ear an exce llen t 
speaker.

The participants of 
the Nutrition Program 
have proven again 
they are capable of 
e n t e r t a i n i n g  
themselves.

Ella W'hite, Bernice 
Gorr and Lela I.atch 
presented music and 
word concerning the 
Easter theme. Dr. D. 
Ball presented slides 
concerning a trip he 
took, showing pictures 
of beautiful flowers 
and of course his 
fa v o rite  hob
by...snakes.

But they also find it 
necessary to outside 
the group and bring in 
new talent every now 
and then . O leta 
S h irley , Head
Librarian for the Cisco 
Ju n io r  C ollege, 
presented information 
in regard to the source 
of I.arge Type Books in 
print. She was able to 
show the participants

den t of the New 
Mexico-West Texas 
Philosophical Society, 
and is the president 
elect of the Ethics Sec-

crackers, half peanut 
butter sandwich, half 
pimento cheese .sand
wich and half orange. 
At snack bar, ham
burgers, barbecue, hot 
dog, chili bun and frito 
pie.

c a s h j « |S * S H

pump

Need new Ford or Chevrolet, coll 442-2161.

High-efliciency 
Etecutive Model 
Central Air Conditioning
The most econoimcal lo opeiiie 
ol any GE cential an conditioner 
Features unique Climatutt 
compressor and esclusive Spine 
Fin condtnsti coil Available in 
capacitits from 41.000 lq 56.000 
BTUH Modals TN942A thru 
TN960A only

f  ii!!!

Highetticiency 
Esecutive Model 
WeattierTron ’ Heat Pump
ftcduca vour alacliic Heating bill 
34% to 68% compartd to ordmarv 
electric healing, depending on 
«hare you live One syslam heals 
and cools replaces both a 
convantional turnace and a central 
an conditioning system Availabit 
in capaciiits from 42 000 lo 
59 000 BTUH Modals WR942A 
thru \AtR9S0A only

$75 CASH REFUND
when you buy one of 
these models now
l i t c u t i n  M ode l C enire l A ir 
Conditioning System availahla in 
capacities horn 22 ,000 lo 35.000 
BTUH Models TN924A thru 
TN936A only
Ite cu U ve  M ode! lAteelheitron  
H eel Pump tvailable in ciptcities 
from 26.000 to 36.000 BTUH 
Models yyR924A thru WR936A 
only

GENERAL ELECTRIC WILL 
SEND THE CASH REFUND 
DIRECT TO YOU
•rhen you add ctntral arr condì- 
iioning or modernità youi aiiiting 
warm-an haating lyilem with a 
GE Waathanron' Heat Pump pur- 
chasad btiynaen March 1 and Aprii 
30. 1979 Iwith intlaMalion by 
Aprii 301

CALL TODAY FOR FREE HOME SURVEY A ESTIMATE 
and ash about Ganral Electnc's National Sarvica Agrtimant covtnng the second thru fittb year

CLARK'S E L E a R IC
817-442-3586 Cbco

the  B ible, a Dic
tionary, and a bound 
copy of the New York 
Times with the large 
p r in t. All Senior 
Citizens interested in 
this information should 
con tact the Senior 
Citizens Office.

Ben and Ruby Strife, 
music directors at the 
First Baptist Church 
accompanied by Cora 
Lee Thom as, sang 
s e v e ra l b e au tifu l 
hymns and the par
ticipants insisted they 
sing even more!

All Senior Citizens 
should circle April 9! 
One year ago the 
Nutrition Luncheons 
began. On this day.

A pril 9, we will 
celebrate with a Birth
day Party. An article 
concerning the day is 
elsewhere in the paper.

The menus for the 
week are:

Monday-Meat Loaf, 
3 bean salad, summer 
squash, cake, bread 
and drink.

W ednesday -O ven  
Fried Chicken, Potato 
rounds, glazed carrots, 
fruited gelatin, bread 
and drink.

F r id a y -C h ic k e n -  
M acaro n i, sliced  
pickle beets, peanut 
butter pudding, tomato 
juice, green beans, 
bread and drink.

ELEa
Lonnie R. Grady

Place 3
Gsco City Council

Paid For By Concerned Gthens
F

Fresh |iiicy golden chicken like nowhere  
else ' It s ready for yon in no time* piping 
hot and B R O A S T E D  to its crispy )incy best 

Just phone atiead W e II do all

let your 
telephone 
do the 
cooking...

delicious
B h o a s t k o

C l l K ’ K K N
It’s our specialty!

ÊHÊAanftm

the work'

FOR SNACK LUNCH
BURRITOS 
CORN DOGS 
NACHOS

B.B.Q.
Sliced Or Chopped 

Sandwiches Or Pound

CHILIRELLENOS 
HOT DOGS

GERMAN SAUAGE 
HOT LINKS CHIU

BASKET FILLERS
BROASTED POTATOES 
COLE SUW

POTATO SAUD  
PINTO BEANS

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

We Have A New Supply Of Summer 
Caps

-P icnic Sopplies-

Quick Woy Grocery
1104 W. 8th . Osco 442-3501


